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JESSE L. MUSSELL

Uc Leaves Gospel School

ii Air for U. S.

\

!• Go

- Ffom thMlogrieal Mmlnary tx> naval

tTiatioD school—from the position of

todnt in a Kbool which was prepar-

fnff him to cpiMd Um gospel of the

Prince of Peace to that of iDstructor

Id a Mfaool that taftOh«i OMO the arts

gC wir—MBh haa bMB llM tKiarttiioe

of Jesse L Hiunli ObuipaiKn
couotj '^poj."

At praawt ha ia aBjoyfn? it ten
days' furloufirh visiting home aod
friaods—wearing tba uiiiforiii of a see*

Md ela« pattflaOear a( tha UBtted
Stat«s navy.

Mr. MurraU, whose boms is on Rural
Koute 6, waaaafitdsntat Drew theo-

logical seminary and accepting the

call of the Y. M. C. .. want to Louis-

TlUar KrT toUieiiHr MMt It Umt
city he offered his services to his coun-

trj and was aooapted and was sent to

tteOnat Lakaaaa^UavlaMMnlioel,
when it opened in Februanr. where he

was soon made an instructor of me-
chanics.

The Great Lakes school is the lar-

gest of its kind in the world, having

IB average of 1,700 students, and
graduates, about 140 each week. The
men are composed of two classes, the

mechanics and the machinists The
mechanics have charge of all the
planes ezc«pt tite engines and the
propellers, thasa ana to oliaivs tbe
"BachiiilstB. ^

Officer Marrell says that the siAuMi

lias been experimenting with the Lib-

erty motor, and that in the opioien of

tboae who are working with It, it is

Che most successful one tam tm Ck
Um purpose intended.

A glewtng tribute was also paid by

Mr. Murrell to the Y. M. C A "The
worlc being done by the association

men,** said he, "is eqval In valoe to

any other force uow operatiug to win

the war. Tiie men in charge are ex-

usplsB of ttoelflNSt maifhood that the
nation has produced. They are men
of education and rcHnement—men
who hate basa doing big things in the
world, men still impatient to do big

things—and not a laggard aooog
«lMm."<*aiaaBpaifa, m, Hawa.

Jessee L Murrell waa born and rear-

ed in ttiis conatyi being a son of How-
ard H. Mareall

Gfldeo WcddiB^ Aiuiivcrsir>^.

Toeldaf. July 30 was tlia gaUen
wedding anniversary of Judge and
Mrs. M. U. Bhorer, and that niglit

from 9 to 11 o'clock at their residence

on Arthur Heights they held a recep-

tion in honor of tiiat event, at which
more than S)0 of their friends in Mid-
dlesboro were praeent, in addition to

48 of their sons, their wives and chil-

dren and ttieir children, besides neph-
ews and nieces, who came from far

and near to rejoice with Judge and
Mrs. Bhorer and to fervently wish
Uiem maiv mora laan of life togeth-

er.

The house was beautifully, profuse-

ly and tastafuUy decorated with flow-

ers in the cdlor scheme of white and
yellow, arranged lu masses and in scat-

tered groups, with lighted candies

placed hate and ttiare, diffusing a
mellow light on the scene

The presents, numerous and of a
nature both decoratlva and uvtul,
called forth most "latilimi praise

fro%AU t^ guests r
BttMuiisMB of paaoh,'to« and

calta WMO served.

Thasa were some noteworthy facts

connaecid fHtii this aoBtfoiBary that
are very seldom found, and these were,

ttiat Judge and Mrs. Bhorer have six

chitdrsB, thrsaglria and ttuaa boys,

ail married, and ten grandchildren,

and that ail tba children and grand-

chiMraaaNrHvtaf and all (rf them
were present at the anniversary, as

was also Mrs. Duriiam. of Louiaviile,

the aaly mrvlvtBr Mdinnid of thoaa
in attendance at the wedding.

Judge and Mrs Bhorer came to

Middlesboeo la 18», darf^ the flvst

boom years, and have lived here ever

since, and iiere they iiave made many
warm and laatiar frisads, aad here
their children grew to manfiood and
womanhood. They liave been iden^-
tiedwiihthaaeBUiaaity la ita le^n
years and in its prosperous ones, aod
the community extends to them its

h oaitlset eoagfatulaidoaa on tkia gold

en wedding anniversary aod hopes
that they may have many more years
of earthly happinsss aad nsafolneai

vouchsafed, thai naaanla NMa
Middlssboro. ^

Tcichcis' AsitciHitp.

Teachers Association in division

One will meet at Cane Valley oa the
first Friday in September. 10:30 a. m.

Devotional exercises conducted by
Bro. Lee.

Patriotic Song by Association

How Secure Better Attendance-
Annie Farris.

Best way of securing coepanrtiea of
parents—Virginia Smith.
Games and plays— Vista Boyn.
tear—Miss Alberu J^rria.

NOON.
Tne-VecaaTodd, Habal Htndman,

^nd Rose Hoaa.
< DiscoBB iaiMpoiKanoe of picture his-

tory aad toBaglnatloa in teeehiog
geography— Mrs Mary S. Biggs.

Xhe teaching of agriculture in our
Ike Royse.

ling— Mrs Garlin Grissom.

Wkat can the school do to develop
tfaaaaiar—MUa Wriglit aad 0|m
cave.

Best way of arousing patrioUnaln
out oommonity—B B Moss.

HyauioC
Mrs. Mary S. Biggs,

Mias Boos Hunn, Sec.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

AOAIB OIBOlTIT COUBT
OF KENTUCKY.

H. K. Taylor Sutatory Gdn, of
|

DaUoaStotts PlalattC, I

vs
I

Dallas Stotts Defendant, J

By Tirture of a Judgment and Order
of Sale of Adair Clreait Court, render-

ed at the July Term, thereof, 1918, in

the above cause, I shall proceed to

ofFer for sale at the Oonrt-honsedoor
in Columbia, Ky , to the highest bid-

der, at Public Auction, on Monday the
second day of Sept. 1909 at one o'clock

p. m. or thereabout (being bounty

Court,) upon a credit of six months
foUowiag dsssrtbed puiiarty, to-

vlt:

Two certain tracts of land lying in

AjMt Ooonty, Ky., on the the waters

of Petits Fork Creek. The first tract,

contains abount 73} aoras and is

known aa the W. L Stdfeta farm, aad
lies on the Columbia and Burksville

road about 4i miles South West of

Columbia, adJoUa the Jaatoh Hoater
Land and the Jack Stotts Land. The
socond tract contains about 15 acres,

this tract lain tiisbar aad haabeen
used to furnish wood for the first

tract- It is in what is Icnown as the
flat woods asetloa aad aboat oaaaad
one half miles from the first tract.

For more complete description refer*

enoe Is niade to ttie JadgaMBfe, plaad*

ings and order of sale.

1 will first offer the two tracts

seperately, and then as a whole, and
will accept the bid or bids that bring

most money. For the purchase price,

the purchaser with approved surety

or securities, must execute Bond,

bearing legal interest from the day of

sale until paid and hsTing the force

and effect of a Judgment Bidders

will t>e prepared to comply promptly

with these terms
w A. Coffey Maatar Commissioner

fiolkQcr-ShcUciibari^r.

Miss Elizabeth Faulkner and Mr. A.

A. Sbellenbarger, of Marshalltown, la.

were married ia Kansaa City, Monday
morning, July 1st

They will leave next week for Mar-

shalltowtl, where they will laasala na-

til the 22od. when Mr. Shellenbarger

will go into service and Mrs. Shellen-

barfsr will return to bar boaineas

here.

Mrs. Shellenbarger came here in

January and opened a mUMaary atoia
in the Hart building.

She is a Kentucky girl of charming
personality and has won many friends

during stay here. —Bonner Springs
Chieftian, Kansas.

The bride is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. T. p. Faulkner, of this place.

She has been in Columbia but little

since her parents located here, but
she is known to a great many of our
young people She is very capable

and her friends will rejoice to know
•that she jbas been happUj wfddad to

Che man of her choice.

ng.atth, in8.at.
>iome on the McCaffree farm 1^ miles

northesst of Columbia, on the Disap-

pointment bran^ I wUl aall to tlia

fhnalk AMnmry.

Miss Lucile Winfrey, daagtatar of

Mr. .and Mrs L. C. Winfrey, waa
eleven yoare old last Wedoeeday aad
the event was duly celebrated by the

fojiiowing young Misses who gathered
in to rejoice with Miss Wtaifiay aad to
partake of the many good edibles

which had been prepared for the oc-

ty:

3 good muwm; 1 mlloh eow; I alee

heifer, two years old; 6 shoats, make
dandy feeders: 2 brood sows, good ones;

15 pigs, good stock; Several sets har-

ness and plow gears: 1 man's saddle,

nearly new; I one horse wagon; 1 old

buggg: 1 riding COllivator, good condi-

tion: 1 nearly new turning plow;

several harrows and plows: Lot of

small tools: 2 stacks of hay: 1 220 egg
Incubator Ai condition; 3 lamp heated
chick brooders: A few house hold arti-

cles.

Terms made known on day of sale

Sale to begin promptly at 10 a. m
dvlaHnct

Knight, President, has issued

interestinff program for the
11 county Sunday School Asso-

ciation which will be held at James-

town and Bussell Springs Thursday,

the 22od of this asonth. The State
worker will b« present and a number
of other good sj^kers. At James,

tpva the aasociatfbn will open at 9:30

am. and at 1.30 p. m. Tiie Buasell

Sprlags meetUwjfill beat 8;00 p. m.
IM every body M^fad.

Vaiicc.

Por urgent reason we are com
pelled to ask our patrons to set-

tle all arrearages on box rental

Mi telcplMiie tunkut 9t mioc*

In the future we shall require all

box rent to be paid for cash at

the end of each month beginning

with the first of September. Be-

giinifiK Mii boxes
will be taken out where
settlements are not iwdc
ding to this rule.

Calaabia Tdephoac Company
I

Katherine Williams. Nell Smith,

AUeoe Nell, Margaret Hynes, Lucile

Bpponsa, Maxlaa Mcaa Mabel Sin-

clair, Louise Bowe, Marguerite Ben-

nett, Pearl Bennett, FranoM Bussell,

Wfllla BoiOBhanm.
A happy bunch of beautiful rose-

buds, who will not soon forget Au-
gust 7, IMi, at the haosa eC

Wiafcw

GovcrnnieBi TaKcs

phone.

•ver Tele*

Uncle Sam an August the first took

charge of all wire lines and telephone

companies, big and little. TlUa is in

conformity with action by tba GoTsm-
ment already effective for some
months past in the control andmaoa

«f the railroads of th

Laa( Toeeday night, while the storm

waa it ita fireeot. Dr. W. J. flowers

left his office for home, the fence

^xom an opening from Paul! drag

Hjmii U C. m. HaMMMa'a atorahad
blown down and across the sidewalk.

The dust blinded Dr Flowers and the

{Mien fence threw hta^ Hia gfiaat

toe nmptt** right foot was badly hurt,

his'^^^ightly dislocated and his

tW||lf^1^iMderably bruised. Tbedoo-

^Hmvf aasnering his calls.

.

udiiBg a speaking toor of the ooun-

^Jtft^taaitUbaitif

The Columbia Drilling Company is

"how sinking an oil well onj>oa Aircia'

farm, near Cobur^. Last week they
were down ninety feet. Two large

drilling outfits are expected to arrive

from the railroad this week. These
machines will have a capacity of 3000

feet One of them, it ia aaid, will

start on the Moss farm, near Grady-
ville. Tbe location for the ether well

has not been decided opoa. On Har-

codafork drilling has been oheekadfiir

a few days, waiting for repain.

BoT. I. S.'McElroy, Jr., of Ortom
bus, 6a., and Miss Alice Wilson, niece

of the Preaident, were mvrried in the

White Hooae, Washington, D. C,
Wednesday eveniog, the 7th inst.

The groom is a second cousin of the

children of Jodge H. C. Baker, this

place. It was the fifteenth wedding

to take place in the executive man-
sion and the third during the preasaC

administration The father of the

groom, a Presb>terian minister, per-

formed Um ceremony. ' -

. Hye GeacriUtfs.

It is a very unwoal eoearrenee to

see a child Converse with its great

great grandfather, but an instance of

this kind can be seen in ttia lower
end of this county, for five genera-

tions are represented there within a
few miles of each other. Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Buckner, who are 75 and
73 yeam old rsapectlvely, their daugh-
ter, ilia. wintrMorctaon, tkaUgmnd
son, William Bodgers. their great

grandson, Uius Bodgan, and four

cliildren havi^hooa bom to Mia Uhia
Bodgers. Mr. and Mrs. Buckner
were married at the age of 16, their

daugiter and grandson eadi married
at the same aige and their great grand
son married at the age of 15. Mr.

and Mrs. Buckner are hale and hearty,

able to do their o'vn work and are as

active as^ota of people many years

thilr.jBater.

Married ia Georgia,

Tne marriaga of Mlsa Pinkie Bleed-
ing, of Adair county, and ufarion Car-

lysle, of Georgia, occurred, near Wind-
er, 6a.. April 25, of this year. The
couple had planned to keep their se-

cret until friends became too suspic-

ious and they made the announce-
ment on the last of July. Rev. J. W.
Brinsfield. Pastor of the M. £. Church,
South, BethWwm, 6a., peftetatad the
ceremony.
The bride is too well-known in Adair

county for her many noble traits of
womanly ct.araoter for to 'add any
more by way of introduction.

The groom is a well-known young
man aiound Winder, where he has
been reared. He la a farmer by pro-

fession and has many friends

who will be glad to know of his good
judgmeat in cAiooeing his oompanion
They will reside on the groom* farm

near Winder in a new home
which wllbebeapletad by early faiL

Get ready

Gtiautaaqna.

si.sa. SS

to attend the BaddiS

The Lebanon Falcon, of last week,

makes the following announcement:
Miss Tommle VlTlaa IMMsay aad

Mr. J. Wesley Bradshaw were married
at the residence of Bev. Jesse L. Mur-
rell in Lebanon Friday night at nine
o'clock. Rev. Murrell oflaciating. The
attendants were Miss Rosa Kemp and
Mr. W. H. Black. Mrs. Bndshaw
formerly lived in Adair county and
for sometime had made her home with
her sister, Mrs A. D. Purdy, of Brad-
fordsville. She is a talented and at-

tractive young lady. Mr. Bradshaw
is a son of Mr. W. T. Bradshaw and is

a successful farmer, of the Bradfords-
ille section.

Dr. L. F. Pa^c lovcots Gas Cvc.

ArtldeshavahasapabUshed in In-

dianapolis paper, giving accounts of

the wonderful record of Dr. Fayette
Page, a native of Columbia and a
brother of Mr. Jas. T. Page, who is

with base hospital, No. 32, in France.

What is making Dr. Page famona ha
has discoTered a remedy which eurea

Boldiers who have been gaseed. Eve-

ry man ha has treated recovers, and
one num who did not receive it, diad.

He uses a very intereetlng method
bums the throat, and different hoapi-

tala have sent physleiana oyer to
watch him operate. Ttie Ixims are
dreadful. Externally they are like

any burn, but internally they are sa-

peclally dangerous, ss the poison aad
sepsis travels terough the system be-

fore tbe man may bava peroeiTed thai
heisbamad. Somsttssaalt la a dly
or more liefore the gas ii

you are in a bad fix.

Ttie Baileliflr Chaatauqoa is one of

the best It will open here next Wed-
nesday and continue three daya

Next Sabbath, Aug. 18, the series of

services anticipated for some time,

will begin at Union, 6 miles west of

town. Every Ixxly cordially invited

to come aod take part and feel at

home. SerrlosaBMrning and evening
each day

The Lebanon Eatarprise is now a
six column, handsome quarto. It has
always l)een a newsy sheet, but tbe

change from its former size to the
present makeup, makes it much more
convenient for the reader, and at the

same time it is furnishing its readers

the osoal amotmt of local and cuneat
news. The proporietor is to iMCOi^
gratulated on the oliarge.

Fatriatic m—w*

the Dai Oil-Oeaspaatr.

opanttair in Lea aad LiObe cooattaa^

brought in a well that is producing

over one hundred barrels per da#.
Thia lafofuaMoa oonsea to alockiHl^
ers here, from Mr. W. S. Knight, of

Jamestown, who waa in Columbia aav-

atil aiiifci Bju, aalllBc stoak la hM
company. There are perhaps eight or
ten stockholders who live inside tba
oorpenfta Uatta of Mria ptasik aal
they araaktad over the find. Th«
compaap la very sanguine over

stilkikttidltlaboUafi*
wiUbabsooghtic.

Far Sale.

A good Jersey cow uid calt.

YaiaPlekatt*

The patriotic meeting held at Bl-

roy, last Sunday, was largely attended,

all in attendance being enthusiastic

Prof. A. H. Ballard, the Food Admin-
istrator, was the first speaker, and be
enlightened the people on conserva-

tion. He was followed by Judge Bol-
lin Hurt, who took up the war and
spoke entertainingly for an hour.

When he concluded Judge W. W.
Jones made an address along thaaaase
line. All three of the speeches were
appreciated and the speakers were ap-

plauded throughout. There was an
abundanoeof dinner for everybody.

Matthew C. Earl, writing us from

Fort Sill, Okla., says he enjoys Judge
Baker'a historical articles very much,
but he wants the people to know that

hia father, John H. Sarlee is an ex-

CoafsderateaoMlie^ aadthat hela atil,

living, his home being in Meridian,

Tezaa Haenlisted from Adair coun-

ty, foof^t throogh tiie waraad waa
woondsd at Chickamaga.

Gome to tba Chaalanqoa, natt Wed-
nesday, Thondaj aad Tildaj, alght

and day.

The Louisville Poet pubUahed a fine

picture of Lieut. Albia Bobank last

Tuesday, with a note giving his date

of enlietment as a private, his promo-
tion, aad the progress he Is making
in "Uncle Sam's" army. At present

he is with his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs S. F. Sabank.

Balpi) Gamett, eon of Mr. H. B.

Garnett, made two attempte to get

into the navy last week. In leaving

home he overlooked the necessity of

taking a certificate of his age, and he

could not convince the Board at

Louisville that he waa eighteen years

old, and failing in thia he went to

Lexington where he met with the

same result. He returned home and
wiu probably make aaotliar ettort in a
few

D L. Anderson, Fairland, Ind.,was

here last Wednesday to receive a car-

load of hoga, from Bennett & 6 rash-

am. He paid $17.25 per hundred.

Most of these hogs were brought some
distance from Columbia, aadtha prof-

it to Bennett & OiasbaM waa vary

light

At a meeting of the Board of Direc

toia of the Bank of Oolaml>ia, last

Saturday. Mr. Pred Hill was chosen a

member to succeed the late B. F.

PanlL .:
•

The storm that passed over Adair
oean^lanfc week, naraelad tba dwaU-
Ingof Mr. J. V.

A letter from Alexaader Marreli,

Champalghn, III., says: "We are now

threshinc in Illinois. Wheat and oats

are good. Wheat totS lO perboShel:

oats 65 cents: corn $1,00 to $1,50 per

bushel Last year's growth of corn is

the pooreet ever grown hen. The
new crop looks fine but needs rain.

No HftHia here for six weeks. Weather
is aaasedlngiy hotr-«o toUt degi

At the eloee of Eld. H. Gordon Ben-

nett'e maotlaff at Beeili Qnve Bossell

county, there were 27 additions to the

Qiuroh. He is now having fine at-

In a meoHiw at IrtabBot-

At the old soldier's pIcniC at Weed,

this county, two days of last week,

Nell & Son, of this place sold 195 cases

of dope, and L. M. Youog sold 85 gal

lone of ice cream. The weather was

exceedingly hot and the demand for

cold drinks was unusually large

Badcliff's Chautauqua will be
August 21, 22, and 23.

111! fcj Fiirlini|t

Saturday night, August 3rd, at ttie

Depot in Campbetlsville, a lady's salt

case was by mistake exchanged for

one belonging to a gentleman. Please

teturn and get the one held 1^,

Mn. Ml^tle VanCIeave, Depot St

,

care Jas. M. Arvio,

4gak OimpbsUBviila Kf.

Oflklal Vote la Prinary.

The oflDcial vote of Adair
the last primary laai foUowa

James 229

Klasban 8
Bethurum 138

Bruner 136

Get your

Garage oa
Saturdapaf
42-3t

feriilizer at Steveoaon'a

week
A. B. Corbin.

Ford truck in tirst-class condition.

Ton and a half capacity. A bargain

if sold at once. Equipped with
aaagneta and new tires.

Wttl Eotcr the Service.

Dr. W. J. Flowws, of this place,

has accepted a position in the service

of thegovernment, and he baa received
hto ecBsmlsaloB. He wfll vane as a
First Lieutenant. He does not know
when he will be notified to report,

bat ha ia tfia^ng hia

swer the ctil when It

Cecil Baaaey and Ralph Pattoa;»

well known here, will leave their

home, Monticello, for the army, to-

day. The former married Miss Oraea
Conover, this place, and the latter has

been here often with the

Basket Ball Tsam.

FwSakL

Ohio River Son,?
rels, $4.85 per barrel.

37-tf. V«M«f HutclMMk

Last flafenrday night aboat 8 o'ehMft

the barn of Curt Grady, of color, who
lives in the Southern part of the town,

wee destroyed by tre. Iteoaariaeda
lot of hay and corn, and a cultivator,

a wagon aad other farming toela A
mfrtewaa aip laM^hasa, M It get

out. Every' thing else was burned.

No insurance. It is a considerable

lose to the ewa^, probably |B80

Mrs. Boliin Hurt entertained last

Friday avealag, ia hoaor of her niece,

Miss Anna Mildred Chandler, of Hills-

boro Texas. A great many young peo-

ple anaaared lavltationaand the hours

were most delightfully spent. There

were music and games and refresh-

ville, eight years old, gave a violin so-

lo at the Presbyterian church at the

handles tbe bow and

strings scientifically.

James Piercy, the oldest son of Rev.

and Mrs. L. F. Piercy, who has been

employed at JeOscBeavllle, Ind , for

some time, writes his parents that ho

has signed with the government for

Melvin Bryant, a son off 1. W. B«y-

ant, who was a native of Adair county

diedlnCampbellaviUe lant Ihuiadif.

He waa forty-flve yeoia oM aadlMA
a lavalM for a k>ng

Mr. Walker Bryant of the local

board received a msaaiga lant Friday

notlfiyiog him to .entrain Dr. W. E.

Sanders, of Peliyton, on Saaday the

11th, and we take it ttiat the Dootor

left,

as.

A Bed Cross Society has been or-

ganized with aboat fiifty members at

Sano, this county, and the interest is

growing. The preeent members are

anxioas for aoma speakers to vlalt the

oommunity, believing Uiat the mem-
boniiip owld be greatly iaeieaaed.

Judge and Mrs. RollinHurt received

foar letters, written on different

dates, from their son, Ralph, last

week. He stated that he was well

and in fine spirits. He also stated

that since his arrival in France that

he had never met a man he had ever

befbia bebdd.

Elev. B. it, Orlder, of Bowling

Green, will preach at Mt. Pleasant,

Bussell coantv .next Sunday forsnooa

atllo'dock. OalaavanraUadlvlaa
and

NrMte.
Parabiii Daiao Janof piga

J. A. Wllliama
41-3t

The dwelling-house of Mr. Ed Kelt-

ner, Milltown precint, waa eoaaamed

by lire last Thursday afternoon. All

the contents of tbe building were al-

so

During Uie storm, last Tuaedaj

night, three tieiB ia Mr. J. H. 08i»
fey's yard were struck by lightings

The family was shocked but not

;

For Sale.

A Ford tonriag car.

iGiaro^bh
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the American marine

^
-..t»

m

Adair County News
WiU Funiish

You all Idodi o( Job Work od short notice. We

we the b«s£ material and our work m deui tad

^Mo-dale in woririMwhip. Send us your order

HeMk Lw Hodi^ BlHeMkSttie

LiM. GarpcicMOB Ciiilipii Watt

Adair County News
Cotanbia, Ky.

Wherever they l>e. on land or eea. when
the Toioe of datjr oelle.

TlMy're alert and trve to dara aad d»:
Bo pertl our taUta appila.

With tme Yankee srit ther wtU do tbeir
"bit" through stormiest battle scenes.

And the Teuton shell that waa made in

hell has no terror for our Marlnea.

Away In the front where the battle's

brunt Is winnowing men like chaff
American lads, the sons of their dad3,

keep flchting right on and laugh!
Oil, they've hearta of ateel. no fear do

theOr his poison |

Hons, (or
nnes!

Then, here's to the boys, America's Joys,
to our gallant lads in France!

To the Stars and Stripes, the immortal
types of Democracy's advance!

To the men who know how to meet the
foe and who ttum
means!

Uaetetem Is jtood^ of

-Jcba K. Barrett tai Mov Twk

FOR SALE

By

Jeffries Realty Company.

8S Ahm, ttnt mOmtt tnm Colum-

1^ «a upper Greeosburfi: road, \

(Cmiaachool, good pMch orchard,

Btai toftl lM«. tvtll iNKtorad,

rSaoresttflaber^ 8:ood five-room house,

ttrntm-iisifi fMt, good fencing, 15 acres

PrlMtt,1iO.

Jtn. Iflt 1919. The price of this farm

190 Acres one mile from Columbia
between Jamestown and Somerset
roads, good orchard, limestone soil,

soft water, one third in timber, fairly

level, 30 acres bottom, brick residence,

new barn, fairly good fencing. Price

bsst bargain y«t oflkrtd in

7S MMi t alles

^MtOslambla, on new Stanford pike,

:. V-A yvrds from school house, i mile

'riar pastotjace, store and blacksmith

; ^tt«p, toe&t water oo earth, good or-

sk rnoti dwelling house, and

*,mt^9ihi\n'i. One-half cash, t)al-

aoar coe and two years. This farm

: tao bought for t3,S0O.

i kAH. iot in town of Columbia,

foad tarn

, food wslior, house

for electric lights, on boikilnet

.Galumbia. $1,000, cash.

:ir Acres for ».3.500, one-half cash,

:;iMi.<iaDoe in one and two years

ili liMtid! Bi—ll nnnity

lMMitomi,ttM Goanty

:k>od house and good fencing

15 a-.-es in timber, .>5 acres in fine

balance in line state of cultiva-

^^creh for •2,200.00. This is one of

>A»4MSt MUil (arms in Adair county,

B aoiie from two churchs and school.

&«sres timber, good orchard, fertile

floflc 'good water, level land, 8 room
iace barn 32x48, good foacing,

K«]iiosfreaa Colunsbia, oa James-

'MR SAfA—M9 MVM, oeren mfleo

'nrc Columbia, good roads, \ mile

ehaieh aiul aebooi. 120 acres

Etatar, IS ioew fine

:iK. Good dwelling house, good

It beuoa, two good barns and ez-

TMt turn eoa be
Sna^Cht for $60 per acre, one third cash

.aniiialaaeela one and two years.

A. sslMdid little farm of 79 acrea

illM *tmk QikumMm iHrlMn.
vTMc-^m: i'.as on it a good house and
<1>R-mafttl U acres of timber, all well

Tbo plaeo ! i Bllo from port

/5a BAUG A IN AT 110.000.

eras, two and one-half miles

^fSaaai Calambia, naar Campbelisville

ffclos, good orchard, 50 acres timber,

residenoe, ozoaUaat fancing, 66

(good graas, 66 aeras fn clover,

! soil. This land is uniform-

and tnetor can be used on
r«lia teas. TUa la the

iMVMIlUB at fUMMW is

A farm of 42 acres, three milaa from
Columbia, for «906 This nice little

farm is on the Greensburg pikt., good
limestone soil, close to school and
church, nice residence and good barn.

This is a bargain and can be paid for

oat ofOM oBDp Of tataaeo.

Itaraoiaa In town of Colambla.
seven room, modern residence, good
cellar' splendid fencing, two good
bona. PriealMOOL

We have listed many other good
propositiooa in both farma aad town
property.

C. G. JEFFRIES REALTY CO.

Columbia, Keatucky.

W. H. JONES
OOBITRO, KY.

Is prepared to do all kinds of Re-

pairing on Ford Can. Tubes,

Vukanizing a Specialty.

Lf. H. Jones
ofaU

Phone 114 6.

Columbia, Ky.

HENRY W. DEPP.

Am pemianently located in COk

Crwv

ZatUence Phoac 13 B Business Phoe If

DR. J. N. MURRELL
OEMTIST

Otm.rnmt mm ia Mmi BTtTg

up Mairs.

Columbia, - Kentucky

IS VMM CoMMltaMiNi Pm

Dr. James Menzies

OSieOFftTil

3utier BM'd*« onfPoMIe j$q«are.

COLUMBIA. KV .

AiAHt cMmTr nm |i so

FOR SALE
Farm of 167 aacs wd

Located.

Apply at

TIMES OFFICE,

Glasflow, Ky.

Dr. Elam Harris

m-K.

OFFICE: 3ocond Floor

Gar. lUia aad D«po( Stt.

(flDK SALE at BARGAINS—

A

i«aB bay thaae Fatoas and Pay for

a two laaa at ttia pcaaant

-on aew pike now onder
«iie mile from church,

hhalf miiea from Colambla
£la«boDaaoU, good watar, lOO aeraa

yiuUmlft, 60 aeroa fina bottom land,

»cood booaoa,. two fenant hoiiBM.

k«rDMtai

aa*M<tetatr

Office:—nan door to

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair and

adjoining counties. See me bt
fore contracting. Latest im-

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump ReiMunnff Oom. Qtf
mtaCdL

I C YATES

I boar m ba«dB:*faU atoaa of

oofflna, caskets, and robes. I also keep

Metallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and

two baataaa. We keep aztra large

Pnmil^ aarfloanllllitor day.

iMMMttt olHM phooa 168.

tf-iyr J. r.Ttmm,
Columbia. Ky,

Seventy per cent, of the Allied

troops involved in tbe praatnt

offensive are French.

Shipping destroyed in June

was 278,000 tons, the lowest

figure since September, 1916.

Tho210 diTiakiiui of tho Gar-

man amu on tha watt front

havo boao ansagod 480 times

• llother's Cook Book ^

• •
oooooooo««o«««*«o««e*«*«o«
No talent will enable us to do any work

without dnidgrery, but no chlldlahnesa
must tempt us to give It up because !t

is hard. No work can be well done by
oajroiM who U unwiUlns to —crlflce aaae
to M

Before tbe war (Sermany, Austria-
Hungary and Rassla produced 57 per
cent of the total supply of beet sugar,

about one-third of the entire sugar
supply of the wwM. Wtta tiM with-
drawal of sugar exports of these heav-
ily prodadng countries it is easy to

see why the allies' supply of sugar
has shronk. The one thing we can
do In ttla coaatiy la to
production and decrease <

tlon, to change our sugar habits imtll

the war is over.

In practically all dishes requiring

sugar some other awaateulm laay be
substituted. The sweetening power of

sirups varies somewhat, so that will

have to be taken Into account. Honey
is about as sweet as sugar, but when
it la used tite ligiild la the dish will

need to be decreased. Maple simp is

sweeter than sugar and com simp less

sweet When substituting sirups for

sugar decrease the liquid one-fourth.

Dried ftulla oC vaileaa Mwda^ when
added to any cereal or podding de-

the amount of sweetening

Cooenvt Drop OoeMea.

Cream a half cupful of fat, add one
cupful of com sirup, a fourth of a

cupful of sour milk with a fourth of

a taaspoonfol of soda added, a third, of

of a teaspeonfal at salt, ono espasi aC
buckwheat flour, one-half cupful of

com flour, a third* of a cupful of co-

conut, a teaspoonful of vanilla, and a

teaqpoonful of baking powder sifted

wlUi the flours. Drop bj apowitOla on
a grsaasd tin. BaWIn a yMk

AMr CMily HfWt |L50.

Butter Cookies.

lOx Ilia foliowlng Ingredients In the

gffon; fiUx laMeapoonfnla of

fat, one-fourth of a cupful of

peanut butter, one cupful of mo-
lasses, one-fourth cupful of sour

milk, one-half teaspotmfnl of soda, one
taa^oonfoi of baUng pewdv; and
three and one-fourth cupfuls of

buckwheat flour, or sufficient to make
a mixture stIfiF enough to roll. Roll,

cat and bake in a moderate ores.

Ibpio itxnf eookod wMk a capfoi

of sour cream until waxy, and added to
half cupful of broken nut meats, Uck*
ory, walnut, butternut or pecans, Is a

ddidona filling for cake. If frosting

la deobed ben the maple strap and
jwur over the beaten white of the egg„
beating until thick before placing on
the cake.

Florida contains about 4,000,000

i acres of land waiting to be redalnad

Knowledge, Without Love of

Nature Does Not Stick, Says

an Authority on the Subject

"Once* started la pursuit of nature
lore, we are pretty sure to keep on,"

says John Burroughs In the Century
Magazine. "When people ask me,
•How shall we feadi oar cMMren to

love nature?' I reply: 'Do not try to

teach them at all. Just turn them
loose in the country and trust to luck."

It is time enough to answer children's

qneattODS when they are faitereeted

enough to ask them. Knowledge with-

out love does not stick; but If love

comes first, knowledge is pretty sure

to follow. I do not know how I first

got my own lore for nature, but I sup-
pose It was because I was bom and
r)assed my youth on the farm, and re-

acted spontaneously to the natural ob-

jects about me. I felt a certain pri-

vacy and kinship with the woods and
fields and streams hmg befrare the nat-

uralist awoke to seif-consdoosness
within me. A feeling of companion-
ship with nature came long prior to

any conscious desire for accurate and
specific knowledge about her works. I

loved the flowora and tiie wild crea-

tures, as most healthy children do, long
before I knew there was such a study
as botany or natural history. And
when I take a walk now, thoughts of

natural history plaj oatr a secondary
part; I aoapect It is oMve to b.inu^ the

qptrtt In natural Influences than to

atore the mind with natural facts. I

think I know what Emerson means
whan fa Says In his JoonHd tiiat a
walk In the woods Is OM f( tka aaoets
for dodging old age."

Diyiiig Plants Save Food
Prorides Simpla aad

Cfwufrvin^ PexishaUes

BstabBrimieDt Iff nranldpalltles from municipal funds of dryiut,' i^uuts
for fcuits and vegetables where conditions are favorable Is a most Im-
portant way of preventing waste of perishables, according to the Ualtiad Stateo
dqmrtgiait of agricoltnre.

jm mniilcipal plants the wotfc ahoald.he awpmlaea hf ttm «lty coondi m
otfcw tosaa aatborltlea. It tbm plant la not a municipal plant, it is best ta
place It wder the guidance of some association already In existence, such aai
a dvle lasproTement club, commercial club, home-school g^*^"" clobt or
special OMBBMtty dub organised for the purpose.

As an etasipie ct a tbOt that can bo fanned for the purpoae. a department
bolletln t^ eg ona enaiiaisnHjr that haa a drying plant and in which a «eclal

Pruit and Vegetable
Wire Netting.

to look after the operation of the drying plant. The officers—president, vlco

president, secretary, and treasurer—constitute the executive committee and
are intrusted with power to act A simple font of eonatttatlan and by-lawa

ally at the AyiiB ttmt, wmdk la Oda laslBBea is Is a
building.

Municipal or govemmoit-owned drying plants have been in succ

opentlan in Baropean coontilea for jeani Soch plants provlda rlUace
nmnltlea wttti a euovmlcnt and iliapio iMthod eC drying aB aocts of
duce of the home garden and orchard, as well as the vegetables and fruit*

shipped to the community, which might be allowed to go to waste at the stereo,

and market places. The drying plant described In the bulletin follows clos^
ly the spedficatioas of a ooaBmnaitr plant at Ifacoi^ Nebw. and 11 othon
tihat general aecUon, all ef which wan operated aMowsfidly duilng tta asM*
mer and fall of 1917.

The advantage to the busy farmer's wife In the country conamunlty cannot
be overestimated, says the bulletin. Her work is heaviest In the summer
when vegetables and fruits must be saved for winter nae. The
«C a camamnltj diylng plant at a

a

Tm Cans to Aid in

WinninsWai

I

Garbage, Too. WSl AmO, But Fsaey
Alleles Not Deemed Heemttj

hf ULS.

Jade carvmg, lacquered shrines an l

carved wood Jewel boxes will not help

win the war. In the opinloa e< the

American government, hot tin cans

and garbage will.

In its steady pr<^;ress toward elim-

InatkMi of tte great Sfirlrsn waste,

the government has put the three for-

mer Items on the restricted Imports

list. The latter items are being looked

after by other departments of the gov-

>
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A simple typewriter attach-

ment has been Invented for re-

inklng ribbon at little cost

)

life to worn-out fence posts are

a New York Inventor's Idea.

Sand of different colors can be

fed through a new pendl for'

children to eaaUa Mkmm So draw
nutllne pictures.

To save labor and space in

large post offices, a New Jersey

man has invented a letter-sort-

ing cabinet In wiMh tha letters

are dropped Into aarrow slots

and faB dam Chataa Into larger

COl

Tennis rackets, teimis. golf, base,

ping-pong and bowling balls; almond
flour used In cosmetics; metal vases

and similar luxuries alao. are on a

The department of agriculture an-

nounces that If you do not throw away
your tin cans, bat aave tSaas to can
the kaiser, jom mmfahammm mmuj.
If yon gather IJMO or i;O0a of thera,

free from rust, you may get $12 for

them, according to qnotations fur-

nished hy a SDieitsr.

So wwried has the government be-

come about flie stnfol waste of gar-

bage In this country that the food ad-

All Import&iit DHfirenoeL

The gasoline aitnation in this coun-
try la not to ha coavared with aat toj

Europe. England and France are al-

most entirely dependent upon Imports
of petroleum products and the ability

to import la limited by lack of ahipa.

It la ftr fliB laaaM that tha aaa ad
motorcars for private use has had to;

be 8usi>ended except for the most ur>

gent requirements. America, on the

contrary, is tb» world's laigeat nUr

port)
^

etna
I

mlnistratl<Mi has buued an appeal to
|

prododloB. To the extent Oat

tha honaAasMr matag* 1 kerosene and fuel oil are used

-One ton of ^bage contains : i

P"!^ «^
"Sufficient gylcerine for 14 75-milll- I

meter shells.

**8uffldent fatty add for Bumufae-
ture of 100 12«anee cakes of soap;

sufficient fertilizer dements to grow
eight bushels o< wheat; a score of

other matsclda Talaahle in—iWwin

making.

'Tt used as hog feed It wm produce

:

"One hundred pounds oC gOOdL dBD,

flrst-qoality poik.

*Can yov affSfd to dertray thaaa val-

uable products when your govanaMnt
needa them to help win the war?

*¥at Isaa in your garbage pall and
take more out Bat what must go in

Aoald be kept separate tnm other

household refuse so It can be used.

"Bentemberl Qaibaae ia

Penalties for Profiteering

Fall on Foodstuff Dealen^

Notwiaalaadtaf Hoorer's handicap
In havinc to work with a volunteer
and untrained detective force, more
than 800 penalties for profiteering,

have been In^maed on Ileeaa

in foodstuflS during fiSa

months, These are the "big fUlo*^**
About 150 companies and Individuals

have been ordered to quit buslneaB for
a limited period and
have* voluntarily mada a
ment usually to the Rod
have temporarily abstained from doing

rather than xiifc aaora (



ADa:R COUNTY' KBWS

SPEED DEMONS WILL CONTMBUTE

TO ENTERTAINMENT Of VISITORS

Automobile racing, one of the most
* exciting amusements in the field of
' tport. will be a hlg taatore of the six-

.tmnth BBwial Kawrwcfcy State IWr,
"to fte hM 1K LonteVnie tho wMk of
September ?»-H

Saturday afternoon of fair week the

"crack" driverB of the world will tear

i^ioaBd tho dirt track of tko Fair's cel.

kiatod peedway, aad wHI 90
the greatest records the
world boasts at present.

Ftom 1500 to $1,000 in cash prises
wlU be bong op for each oront, aad the
«M*Mtaala win bo a calaxjr of Btars
•eletted by Kentucky State Pair Sec-

retary Fount T. Kremer from the
world's greatest drivers. T) list arail-

able ihclodes BUdie O'DooneU. tlw
^Milt% taelBC kiac; Dave trnmirn, ni>
eMe coast star on both track and
speedway; two of the famous Chevrolet
brothers, first foreigners to compete
OTsr the American speed coarses; Bar

IK Imek Tataraa or the
rated as the "master driver"

of the world; Karl Cooper, ef the fa-

mous Stutx team ; Andy Boifce, George
Clarke, "Wild Bill" Badteott. Louis

Dfahrow, Fred Horey, present world.'s

track champion: Sig Hau^ahl, Ray
Lamklu, Percy Ford, Jules Ellingbca,

Leon P-jray, Art Klein. Dave Koetzla.

Tom M:iton. Al, Streigle, Qlen Breed.

Cliff Tott, Eddie Heame. Loaia La
Oocq. and a score of others.

Automobile racing, tindrr the guid-

ance of the International f^lotor Con-

test Association, has become just as

Imyortaat a part of oTory big acricol-

tvnil fair aad exhlMtioB tor the devel-

opment of high-speed motors as horse
racing has been In the past to encour-

' age the breeding of high-standard

horses, and the exhibition of moton
for fhrm and agrtealtaral work at the
varioup state and county fairs la now
undergoing the same development
which the standard-bred working
horsee a&derwent 20 yean ago to de>

ture.

SUNDAY PfiOfillAII WITH OREAT

CONCERT Will OPEN STATE FAIR

haadred voices is

chorus, an elaborate sacred concert by

ThftTiu's Band of forty acoomplished

cal specialties by the stars of interna-

tional rapute who are connected with

known singers claiming Louisville as

and two spectacular, thrilling

hr tha antld Ismnas avIaMs.
Ruth Law, are some of the featBMa
scheduled for the grand Sunday Con-

cert celebration, September 8, which

will precede the offlcial opaniag of the

atadaaatti aaaaal KeatMkjr Blata Vafr,

in Louisville, on Monday. September 9.

The big show itself will be all ready

In gala attire for the launching on

Moaday, and few ooold want a more

Haa^aB^aa sigM ti«B fha ftaat ez-

hibltion as it rests In cap-a-pie order

for the activiti^L of the week days.

The myriads of 'lepartments and shows
will be ready tor the review of the

tiejwds aad tte awarJiag of pffwilalas

;

the decoratioaa will be at their crisp-

est; the stock placidly in line; the

amusemaat faatores available to the

Tislton, anu the whole as spick and
span as a regiment on parade.

The concert which will be offered

,
by Thaviu's Band, his vocal stars and
the feature singers of the LooisTille
JabOata Choral AaaoeiatioB wU! be an

j

elaborate affair Splendid co-operation
in arranging the attraction has been
given the Fair by Fred. O. Neutzel, one
Of LoolSTllle's best-lmown stngers and
anwle pattoaa, aad the Telees to flgnre
In the Jubilate Chorus will include
such noted singers as Flora Marguerite
Bertelle. Marie Siedfried, Lea Sand-
man and Fred O. NeatxeL

I The Ughita of Rath Law vlll be two
in number on Sunday, as vaDas twice
dally on the week days it the Pair.

Miss Law, who has won world-wide

;
fame by reason of her aerial woifc. as

j
wall aa by tha a^eadid aerrlea riha has
rendered the United States Govern-

i

ment in enlistment campaigns and Red
Cross crusades, will give what prom-

i

ises to be the most thrilling exhibition

of hec career. 8ba wUl ge aftar the
altitude record and will attempt to outr

do even her own dluy score In looping-

the-loop.

MIDWAY AT STATE FAIR 1 10,000 ENGAGE IN CLUB WORK

The Midway of a fair is where the

people play and the Midway of the

1918 Kentucky State Fair, to be held

in LonisTille the 'week of S^tember
f-14, glTes premise of betaig om of the

most thoroughly delightful, amusing
and diversified "Pathwaye of Pleasure"

tkat State Fair crowds have ever at-

Oaaraatea oC anaUoyed ea)oy-

ia efcrcii la tha teet Oat the

street will be manned on either side

by the great array of feature shows
toaring under the Johnny J. Jones ban-

aer. Every oae poeted in regard to

mtway attraetlaaa fa awara of the

fact that there is no Midway organisa-

tion in the countr>- which can boast

a batter, cleaner or brighter line-up of

fBB-Mediaass than the Johaay J. Joaes

array, aad tha "Pfka" af Itit la. there-

fore, certain to be a mttch-oongbt sec-

tioB of the Fair. Here the shows will

preseat fronts of dazzling gold and

ayriad oolers. topped by flags and ban-

laaats aad gay with the

aad qulrtcs of the "buken" aad
Biaay bande which distinguish the

Joaes' array. From the great wild

exhibit which heads the list of

mes shows to the village
'^ liUipaMaas, who demonstrate their

deveraees by remarkable perform-

asces, the Jones shows are supreme in

dass aad iatsrest. It is the Jonee pol-

ley to taelada evarytUng any other

Midway lln»«p can boast and to keep

^reU in the vaa of the balance of the

purveyors, and by this policy It is

claimed that visitors to the Midway

this year will be regaled with novelties

and features aever witnessed la a Mid-

way before.

Boys and girls in Kentacky to the

number of 10,M0 are engaged In Qab
Work, which iacludes pig, com, calf,

and poultry raising, added to which Is

canning for the girls. Exhibits of the
war time industry of these youngsters
who, in keeping with the million or
mora ehUdrea throughout the country
devoting themselves to service, will

be made at the Kentucky State Pair,

to be held tn LoalsvlUe the week of

Septeasber 9-14. Over 9Um has been
offered in prises aad a mcmlbtr of spe-

cial premiums listed, among the most
interesting of which is Gtoveraer Stan-
ley's proffer of three para4irad Tam-
werth pigs to the wteaer of «ke pig

club woric tor 1118. Thoy wlB be on
exhibition at the Fair in an orsately

decorated booth aad will be hotly asB*

ayriad co The total aggregate of premium
money listed in the catalogue tor the

Kaatacky State Fair to be held

In Louisville the week of September
9-14. is $78,000, It has been decid-

ed by the Kentucky State Fair man-
agement to pay all prise moneys of

IS aad less in Thrift »*»"*ir md War
Savings Staaspa, aad those receiving
premiums in amounts over 95 will re-

ceive S6% of the pums in Vu- Sav-

iagi Mamps'aad Thrift Stamps. By
rsasea of this plan it is ^imated that

I

im>roKiaately |3C,0OO of tlks preadam

I

awards for the Kentucky Stats Fair

I

of 1918 wlU be paid in War Savlags

'.and Thrift Str.rcps. and the war bodget
of the Qovenunent be
eordlncly

RUTH UHt THE aYING WONDER,

^ TO BREAK AIR RECOROS AT FAIR

No more sensational, thrilling or

Inspiring sight could be imagined than

Rath Law's aerial performance in her

Curtly biplaaa. in which f^soan
above the clouds, or skims like a dip-

ping swallow almost within reach of

tti aartk aa aha biMb. laeva, rtdas

tazl i^alla4own, banks, nose-spins

and volplanes, and visitors to the six-

teenth annual Kentucky State Fair,

whieh win be held la LaafarOla

the week of September 9-14, will

be electrifled twice daily during the

week aad twlee on Sunday preceding

the Fair by this peerless wonder of the
air. The Sunday flights, in which Miss
Law will ID after the altitada neord
and her own wmidertul loop-thaJoop
score, are part of a special Sunday
program, which Includes a magnlflcent
sacred concert by Thaviu's Band of
forty musicians, his apaeial aalaiata
of intaroathnal tame, and a aaaaed
chorus of over three hundred singers
from the Jubilate Choral Association,

Of Louisville, with Fred O. Neutaei,

fried and Leo Sandman aa principals.

The first-named has given Invaluable

co-operation with the IMr aa regards
the Sunday oonoert arraacMMBts aad
his oonneetioB with tbs Aoral Aaai^
elation guarantees a musical feature

' of exceptional merit, and one which

I

vi^ with the great attractions offered

in Ruth Law, who is slater ta Rodman

I

Law, the ilrst *%nnma fly" aad one of

: the most daring and remarkable per

{

formers of break-neck stunts in exist

i
ence. It is claimed that Miss Law's
one ambition is to equal or eseel her
famous brottar, who has performed all

and more of the hair-raising feats

Douglas Fairbanks supposedly per

forms in his screen "thrillers."

In addition to these great attractlona

the FMr manageaMBt la thla year oCar
lag a prize list which will total to |78,-

iiOO, despite the fact that the state'f

appropriation to the Pair is but $15,000

This is done, and the entire proceed!^

from all sources tarned bade aaMng
the agriculturists In order to stimulate

iht agricultural and live stock indus-

tries of the state and thereby help the

Qovemment by helping food produc-
tfoa.

FAMOUS ACTS FOR FAIR HiPPODROME

UVER DIDNT ACT

DIGESTION WAS UB
a Vmt

aC«uii«B«a.aaar«: "At

my aaib vUek ii Ob fha llvar does

AfBW

hn oat e(

fix. I was constlpaMl my liver

didn't act. My digestion was bad, and

it took so little to upset me. My ap-

petlta waa gone. I was very weak. .

.

Dratight a thoroufSi trial as I knew it

was highly recommended for this

'.rouble. I began takjig it I felt

battw aaw a fav doaai. Xyapgollla

iavrarai aad I heeaaM atroacHr. 3fy

bowels acted naturally and the least

trouble was soon righted with a few

made
. Thedford'a Black-BmeM ^

standard, household remedy. 7>Kt|^

member, of every family, at 3L??«>aik..

giaa fti deaaalBs fha

llevlng the troubles that ccrx

constipation, indige^on. ]zzj

ete. Toa caaaoC ka«p well ankaa

working order. Keep them tbtri

Try Black-Draught. It acta pi«:.*'.llll%t

gently and in a natural war. ^ 7«r<

faal

Taa wffl

2Zc. a package—om OMt s-

druggista. Jt

The Louisville Trust Ca
xomsviLLE, K£;ntugky.

Aasat' CoBiiBlttM aad Tmste*. and

as such in any County in the States

n«sSpsr<

6BAT. K9.

Campbellsville Hotel
W. H. WILSON, Prop.

Wa Qatar aapaciaUy to Oommweial Tnvalanu.

RATES ©2.00 PER I3AY.

Campbellftville, Koafucky*

fit UClMCllT

The paaUmof Columbia and vicin

ity extend a eatdiil welooma to all.

PtaibytoriMi obondi, Rgv. & T.

Watson Pastor.

Sunday-School 9:45 a. m.
ConKregatlonal Woaahlp 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 7 p. m. on atrary

second and fourth Sundays.

Prayar aarviea Wadnaaday avanloR
at 6:3a SmidM^abool bapie dtnoas
ed.

Praaohiat at Unten lat aad Srd

. S

The great $^150,000 Pavilion at tha

Kentucky State Fair, in LouisviUe,

will be tha aeaaa each night of a num-

Bter smaseaiiant ravae precedlag the

$10,000 Horse Show, which will be one

of the paraaionnt features of the cele-

hratton schadalad tor Bepteeiber b-14.

Tills featata of the Fair's entertain*

ment has grown from year to year,

until it has developed into one of the

Meat eaJofiMa aad important attrac-

tions of the entire exhibit, and one

which vies with the great Horse Show
in popular Interest.

The attraetions announced for the

State Fair make an imposing roster.

In addition to Thaviu's great band

of ftnty skilled mBsldaas in military

UBlforma, the soloists of international

tame and the bevy of wonderful ballet

dancers aooompaaylng his organiza-

tioa, who vrlll give two eaacerts and
exhlUtlons^ dally, the list of features

includes the i>lcturesque "girl aot" bill-

ed as "Freddie's 1918 Bicycle Won-
dara" aad made op of dainty feminine

<m whaela; BalTs De LazeOla-

cus of marvaloos aaHtel actors of min-

iature slse and *"«*«<"g intelllgeace.

This act is said to be magniflcently

eaoipped and the diaraopd harness of

€bm aaimalt has caaaad widespread
comment. The famous QelH Troupe
representatives of the "far East."

They number 7 Persian acrobats of

whirlwind method and smfilng feats.

The flMli Troapa is ooatumed in Ori-

ental splendor, and is distinctive in its

line of entertaining. The Rodrigues
Brothers, pertrti pole artists, guarantee

thrilLi galore by means of their dare-

devil stoBU w lofty vaaltiag poles.

The Boganny Troupe are sensations!

icrobatlc artists who work wl^' a

,
speed and vim which enhances their

hair-raising auuMuvers. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Davis as "Uncle Hiram" aad
'"ust Laemdy" Birdseed are eoase-

dlana wlio are the source of endless
fun to Pair patrons; Fred Zobedle aad
his troupe of five are recognized as

the leading equilibrists of the Amer-
ieaa and Europeaa field, and tha

lovely Lunette Sisters, in the ''Whlif-

Ing Geisha Girl" performance, con*
pletes the list of Hippodrome attraaV
tioaa ta bo otead at tha

METHODIST CHUBCH.
,

L F. Piercey, Pastor.

Praaehlng Ist and Srd Sunday iu

each month.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Epwortk Laiffi 6:16 9- n.
Prayer mmUag Wadanday caaataig

at t):30.

Everybody cordially invited to these

BAPTIST CHVKCH

PreachioKoo aaoti tint wa^ third

Sunday.

Morning .service 11 o clock.

Evenini; servioa 7 o^akick

Sunday School 1:90

B. T. P. U. •faofaif 9:10

Prafar ipaatiag, WadaaMby even-

iag 6:30

Boalneaa meeting Wadnaaday evao-

ing bafoia the Srd Sunday in asflh

month.i

Missionary Society, the last Thurs-

day in aaah BMafeb, %00 o'aloek.

F. B. Dorfaam, Supt. S. S.

O. P. Bush, Paator.

« CH&ISTIAN CBXIBCH.

Bible Sohool ovary Sunday at 9.S0 a
m.

Judge Hancock, Superintendent.

Preaching servioe at 11 a. m. and
8:00 p. m.on SaooDd aad Vooith Bon
da>s.

Prayer keetiug each Wednesday
evanlngiatStOQL

OWcSal mniittnc Friday niglit be

fore the fourth Sunday in each monih.

Woman's Missionary Society, the

iifBt Sunday tn each nu»th attfclB p
m.

Mission Band the first Sunday
each immth at S p. m.

Ladies' Aid Sodety Thnraday after

aaeond Sunday at 3:00 p. m,

Z. T. WUliams, Paator.

G, R. Reed, Sect.

Ray Cooover, Treii

Gm. Mareh am tktft the tmly

if tiHli»i

they wflbtfomdtoi
wide retreat. AllMd

withiaaixmilMof

ground lott bgthm

theMmMMliHiti
to that gamed intlia

offensive in April, was the least

prodactive of the first

fenaivea of the year.

.

Poor divWQM of Briliib

iers raaahadtatlw

Rheims two days

Franoo-American coimtHr-

was made. Thgf hava

1.100 priaonan.

oeeopiad br tha

eating that they are destrc^ius^

their supplies rather t]

them fall in enemy iMndm

Tha ^BWtli lAivty

paign wtti begi

and eondmiaaBtil Oeloterlil

It ia catimatad that the

man* have oacd GOdiviaioMl

the fighting aince Joly 1&.

Batineu. Short HaM. Tm WrWst

CoUegx emu. do m'
70a at Uaateo^tma

'

eocTlBS _ - .

•rniufnt riiiuiiij— t.

(isdoatM. BismMo9aa».
DEPABTMEVr FOR L VDrES.mniBi >h»>wi>i

SewiOB. Caod iou&t bt cot. i'-or p^.r. ..Lira, t^fm
WILBUR m. aaiiTN
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Btered at the OolvmliaSPost'Offio* m sceood
J

n&il matter.

WID. AUG. 14, Idia.

Kentucky State Fate*
LoHlsvllte - SaptMibM- 9-14

SEPTEMBER 8
GRAND SUNDAY PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

Band of 40 Worid Famttd Sololsto

Ctraras of 300 Volcos

Two Flights by Ruth Law

fTtiOOOiOO Tota^

tt8,000u00 BmT Cirttic Show
978,000.00

Saddl* HOTM SUke $10,OOOjOO

flOvMOJOO

RUTH LAW
Aariai QiMMi

D*

AUTO POLO
Sport Thriller

AUTOMOMLE RACES
Wortd^ Craek DrtvMv

-Midl^ ij^MM Ik IL

, Fotmt T. Kromor, Soe'y

nipwillu BMlMliit, Lovtavlll*, Ky.

msD.

a hiffk

; to the dkilinsaished states-

Senator James is still in

^hn Fopkin's Hospital, Balti-

more, Md., but messages from

his sick room say that he is

slowly improving. He under-

went a very serious operation

which will take time to heal,

^friends over the State are

Colam6ia flotor Freight Co.,

We Haul and Deliver your Freight, Daily, between

Columbia and Campbellsville, Equipped with large

Motor Tracks and New Freight Depot, opposite Post

. CAotk AllGoDMrVMghtdelfvwod from new depot
nmapt aad Courteous Service rendered our PtttaiM.

We solicit your business.

Colambm potor pimight Co.^
Young & Hutehison,

COL.U3WCBIR. KENTUCKY.

be reported at that time About ! according to a dispatch to the

July 30 Gen. March said the Express from Amsterdam. It is

United States reached a decision
i

reported that propagandists

aMPteC Us
braH

Jodge Warner E. Settle was

nominated in the Second Appel-

late district, for Judge of the

Court of Appeals. When he

serves the coming term he will

have been on the bench twenty-

four years. His opponent was

J. W. Henson, of Henderson.

Judge Settie'i majority is 546

isaaalffaef Greoi

r.lHthtttovUvwiABMF-

miftlteww the

oftfaaSeltiiinft. aadin

his young days often came to

Gobunbia with a number of his

which he woold fell oa the

lie pquare.

to enlarge its military program

to carry out the policies agreed

upon at the recent inter-allied

at Parte toi||Md up

of tha'wtf aidtbdag

it to aa aorlj eoaefaiakm. Pro-

voat Marahal Goaeial Oowdar
told the m—ittiii thatanless

the legislation was acted upon

qolekly. it would be necessary to

have weekly registrations of

youths attaining the age of

twenty-one in order to meet de

mands for men in September.

WAR

Since the Courier-Journal and

Times have changed hands, the

public will not be given the op-

portunity to read Mr. Watterson's

brilliant editorials, but he is re-

OB the Coorier-Joaraal as

aad will coatia-

aa to ooatifliaito iftirka oa aob-

joeta of gioiril inter—t He is

\ and dMmgh
with the weight of many

years, a more brilliant writer is

yet to be bom. Judge R. W.

Bingham, who purchased the

controlling interest in the two

papers, will edit the Courier-

Journal. He is a man of won-

derful reading, having a polish-

ad odaeatioD aad is a writer , of

ability. Ha ii yat a

aa tiMhpiraHfaly, and

ilihvbethat thrn it hi his

Id urging enactment of the

administration man power bill

extending draft ages from eigh-

teen to forty-five years, Gen
March told the Senate Military

Conunittee today that the war

aaarmyof ap-

^^Oao^OOO ttii tobe

aapoiiilbla. While

tha liaiorrance of the

aaid he

i^iBPiliy to

bafoca thepfes-

on Ao-

iM^fmldK^ thaUHeoQld

and tmff 6u2f6i000 aMa, loir the

most part tofamtarily. Tha do-

minions had eeakribated 1.000.-

000 iM* aai Jittk l^MD
men.

One hundred and fifty German
submarines have been destroyed,

Mr. Lloyd George announced,

more than half of them in the

last year.

Until all the Allies were de

feated at sea, Mr. Lloyd George

declared, Germany could never

triumph. , .

London, Aug. 8 by a. m.—
Several thousand prisoners have

been taken by the Franco-British

forces in their offensive in Pi-

cardy, the Evening Standard

learns.

According to reports received

this afternoon the Allies have

captured tlia towaa of Moreoii,

Deanuda, Abba-eoart aad Mor-

laaeoort. the hoithto weot of

Ceriqraadtho heighti aoathof

With the French Army in

France.—The German Crown

Prince is now engaged in recon-

stituting his shattered divisions

behind the lines with the aid of

the remainder at the 1919 re-

cruits, in tiie opmioB of Gen.

Mangin, whose army played

soeh a briUiaat part ia foreiag

the* Genaaa latveat tnm the

Mama.

ioiMOf tiie Genaaa'dirisioos

which took part ia this battle

liad their company strengtii re-

doeed to less that Mty men,

idaM of the companies being still

forther depleted in numbers. In

addition, some of the best divis-

ions of Crown Prince Rupprecht

of Bavaria were used in the bat-

tle, having been loaned the

Crown Priaee tnm the armies

further aotth.

FAILBD TO DIBLDDGB ALLISS.

ThodotmoBid attaeha which

Ohi GonaaaB hata beea daiiver-

ias against the Allied advanced

guards north of the Vesle have

failed to disturb the temporary

stabilization of the Vesle front.

The Allied command is retaining

the initiative in these operations.

Much importance is attached

to-day to the operations reported

further to the aorth along the

liae betweea Btaeboo aadlCari-

siL aorth of Hooldidiar. these

aia poiatod to ao a directmenace

tottoivadioB potat of the ar-

mies of Gen. von Hutier aad

Crown Prince Rnppreel^- -

(by the associated press.)

London, Aug. 7 (by a. m.)

—

Rumors of a revolt by German

sailors at Wilhelmshaven in pro-

test against continuation of the

submarine war are in circulation,

among the men incited sailors

about to leave on submarins

crushes to attack their officers

and surraader^heir ships or seek

aa opportnnity to iiiik tlNHaaad

git tlMBMolzea interned in neo-

tral habon,. Man thaa ftftr

iobnarhMi aia to bate dia-

appoarcd.

Twa9tr-tiiraoiif<th|B tiaghiad-

era ef tha revolt are veiilBrtad to

have been arrested and sentenc-

ed to death. Many others have

been arrested at Kiel and else*

where, it is added. The corres-

pondent who sends the reports

admits that the stories are con-

flicting and the facts difficult to

ascertain.
'

The men behind the movement

the accounts state, are revolu^

tionary sailors who for some

tune past have been conducting

profpaganda with the 4)i>ject of

atopping the sobDuuriae war be-

cause of the inereaaed daagars.

-TIm laeeat laolitnalion of Ad^

aural yoa Holtzendorff as chief

of the naral staff is declared to

have been connected with the

scandal. Emperor William, it

is added, has a adandoned an in

tended visit to the fleet at Whil-

helmshaven this week because

of the ferment there.

London, Aug. 7 by A. P,—

Gen. Foch, by his counter stroke,

had driven the enemy back, and

aitfaoagh the danger ^as not

over, "he would be a ^anguine

man oni thCQi^ilun gen#al staff

who woA 'n^mAt -^fhMt

Ciermany could oblam a:Biilitary

viAory,'' aaU >reinier
.
Lloyd

Greorge to-day. The Premier

characterized Gen. Foch's coun

ter offensive ss "the most bril-

liant in the annals of the war "
•

The Germans, declared the

Premier, had "attempted their

land offensive because the sub-

marine offrasive had failed.

Mr. Lloyd Creorge stated that

during the month of July 305,000

American troops had been

brought over. 185.000 of them in

British ships.

Since August. 1914, including

those already with the colors,

Great Britain alone, said the

Premier, bad raised for the army

Pferia. Ai«; aby a. v.—The
Allied attack on the Albert-Moat-

didier front to-day appanatly

was unexpected by the Germans

and many prisoners were taken.

One German division w^s sur-

prised as it was coming up to re-

lieve the front line troops.

Reports received up to mid-

afternoon indicated that the of-

fensive was progressing favor-

ably. The average advance was

approsiawtaly two aad one>half

adlaa ea a fkaait of ahghtly more

than twenty-five miles. The Al-

Uodadoaeoat ooom

by the

With the Britiah Anay hi

France, 11:30 a. m., Aug. 8. by

A. P.—The British attacked over

a twelve-mile front on both sides

of the Somme. They gained all

their objectives within four hours

and have captured a considerable

number of prisoners and guns.

The greatest secrecy surround-

ed plans for the attack. During

the night the Germans heavily

bombarded the British lines, but

their ahallB ware hiafflaethra. Aa
extraordiaaiy langa aambor of

taaka aooonpaaiad tito atonaiDg

troopo, deariaff tlM wayte tiMiB

in the gray Hiht <rf dawa and

helping to ovarcoiBO taany
strong points.

In the district north of the

Somme the Germans are report-

ed to have launched two counter

attacks. The British artillery

fire broke them both up. The

prisoners taken by the British

are so numerous tbatlhey are

having difficulty in haadHng

them. «

With the Britiah Araiy m
France, Aug. 8. Beoteta to a. m.
—^French and British tanks have

crossed the Avre- Luce valley ia

the new drive this morning.

The German positions just

south of the Ancre River' were

heaveiy attacked by the British

Their assault extended to the

south, where their right wing

joiaa tlie French Ifaiea. Three

quarters of an ho^ after the

Britiah attacked the Gennans

the French took ap the battl^

The main weight to the Aliiad

blow was directed against Gea.

von Hutier's Eighteenth army.

The very latest frtHa the front

is. the allies continue to drive

the Germans, capturing towns as

they advance. They have also

taken about 60,0(X) prisoners in

the drive. Last rhursdsy they

capturded 24.000.

RusseD Creek Academy

The Fourteenth

Tuesday, Sept 3, 19ia

TuitaOB, Srst. second and third grades $1.50
**

fourth. &hh and sixth grade* 2.00

seventh and eighth grades
; , .• . 2.50

.**
. first and second year high school 3.50

.

** third and fourth year high school 4.00
** Normal Department 3.50
**

. Elxpression and Voice Depattooents, each • . . 3.00

' ^ PimomdVld^mtk. 3.0Q

Um id |MB9 ior.pnclioei, pff ttmA 75

mtmm':. |jM
fee,pcr«m..^ JO

wlbe
TlMbM^amioeMibei
Ibe doi« «l Ibe woifc abma die I

late yetfw4 ciH ab«a 19.00
]

only for time present. Elach boarder ia the homes w9

1

aad toilet articles. I^ovition will be made to enable the giris to do

«llkelioMiilkvaode«e. F«i

Romulus Skaggs, Pres.

Campbellsvilk, Ijiy.

The Adair County News $liO

HEINRY tIANCOCK

SeHcitce.

OOX.1X&CBXA, KIT.

Spokes Wanted
Uatfl ira win pay the fanaaiat ptieaa

SPLIT HIGXCMty aad OAK I

Ky.:

Split Hkkiry 30 in. Wanted
Price per M pieees

On Heart Depth

^ X 21
4 X 4i

Length
ao

These Spokas aaqr be white or red

part lad, bat amat ha faad haaty

A. &B
$50.00

moo

c
IZSwOO

White Oak Spokes, Second Growth Strictly

Price per .M. pieces

On Heart

2i X
Bl X
4 X

Depth

ai

3i
4i

Length
90
30

30

A & B
imoo
moo
175.00

C
IS&OO
50.00

60.00

The White Oak Spokes must be second srrowth timber dear
of defects of all kinds. They must be A & B quality only.

ADAIR SPOKE CO.
E. a weATHiNonroN. Mgr.

i »

SiNCiER Sewing Machines
RENTED byWe^ or Month at

Very Moderate Rates. ^. "

SOLD on the toost liberal raoBthly payments.
CM MiiMbh flwi»

tmaUL MACHINES NOT
ooMTARisoN soucnia

We adl Eleetric Motors for any

ents and Appliances for Every StiteUac]
Needles for any Machine and tbe

Best Btmiat Machine Oil.

iiireii' " CaII.WriU«n«ata

I iMiva some food bargains in firat-claaa

second band Maahines

B. Kimble,
Adair Co. News Offka.

The News, $L50 Year.
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DEBTS COmSCTED
Arcounts Not«s, Clfciin»of »11 kind>
collected anywhere in the world. No
rharces on It** we collect. Reference,
Farmers National Bank.

May's C«llectiM Agcocy;

Personali

Mr W. S. KafglMik

here Friday.

Mr. L O MeFarlaai Bowtn «m

Mr. J. Q. A.lezander made hlf im-
la.r trip to Columbia last week.

Mr. BmU Jooee of Eaet Forit, Wetr

Misi DoUle Bryant, who vWted in

Bard8t4ma,TC(aiiMdlioaMftfiw days

r. Mi Hn. B. F. Gbtwniiw visit

•d their sod, vto^tt at ObhaiK, a

ftow days ago.

Mr. R. H. Helm, a promineat far-

mer of Penick, MmIm «Mtr*
here last Saturday.

Mr. 6. L. WoUord uod his daughUr,

Harvey's coDdition re-

Everj effort to bring

Mrs. Mary T,

mains critical.

MlMlakalaKi

Mis W. L. Parlof, oiWmytte, Ala-

bama, is visiting her ifumtt, Ut, and
Mrs. J. W. Morrison.

Mr. Lyne Amett, of Nietwlasvllle,

arrived last Wednesday wlif^ aii vfill

be here several days.

Mr. Coy £. Dudgeon, who travels

tKaLaaiavlUafnB, UBi lianb toase

«ar Molnali a lav 4kpi ilaee.

Messrs. K. T. and Finis Baker, J.

A., H. C. and B. H. Parrish.Amanda-

viUa, ««iabaeaatav«B|aaca.

Lieut Albia Eubank,after a delight-

ful visit with his home people, laTb tor

his post of duty this morning.

Mr. Delphus Taylor, who fa atatioB-

ed at Camp Taylor, reacbed home last

Saturday Digtit. on a short furlough

ProL and Mrs. Beed Shelton, of

MaryvUlab Tmm., arrieai Urn inn of

iha week, to TlalVralatlveaandfrlaBiiB

Mr. G R MiUarraMUded to Louis

ville Saturday. His brather, Mr. H

Bon.

Mr F. L. Wilson and wife, Russell

Springs, were bare few days ago, .en

oaritets.

Mrs. G. W. Staples, who attended

the funeral aod batial of bar aister, at

Frankfort, retarped tha iattar jait ot

last week.

Eld. W. B. Taylor, a minister of

ability, has been conducting a very

snccissiful meeting at Mt Plaaaantfor

daya.

in Gen. Garaett's car, on the latter's

ratura home, and will spend ten days

tm Laolafflla.

Mr. Jaahaa MorraUaad hiagcsnd
daughter, .Miss Anna Sarah Blades, of

Metcalfe county, visited relatives in

Mrs. R L Allen, who visited her

aoo, Harry, who is in Camp Beauregard

La., returned home last week. She
mfa iaabaaith.

Mr
powder

som who works at a

fa Jacksonville Teun-
a law daya of laatwatk

vMb bia par^afes aad Maada baaa.

Miss Kate Gil! returned from
Smith's Grove a few days ago where
^am aeeapiad a paaittaa to taaah, laav-

fog for that point in about two weeks.

Mrs J. A. PuUiam, of East Fork,

who has beeo a subscriber for the

Kews fourteen years, was here last

week and advanced her subscription.

Mr. Canoa Faulkenburg and wife,

and CtMir Ittlte daughter, Virginia,

and Miss Roxy Faulkenburg, of James-

town, were here to take io Draft No.

JW.

Uaot^ B. D. Jodd aaliod for France
Wednesday of last week flis wife

reached here Monday night and will

jQdd'a

Mr. K- B. BitKlsoe, a retired printer,

B0« Itt tba insurance business, Leuis-

vtlla, apaat sevtrai daya beta last

week. Fraas baaa ba mat to Kaoz
county

Mr J O. Russeil and Mr. John Lee

Walltar Mk laat Friday saondng for

y ChllllcoUie. Ohio, to see Mr. Doc

Waiter, who is stationed at the Camp
lattetfliCf.

Dr. W. F. Cartwright and wife re-

turned from Pikevllle, l.'enn , last

Sunday. Tliey found their daughter,

M4ii-lawand imMiaa waUaadfat-

m§ aloQC Diealy.

Mr Tom Patteson and Mr. Alvln

Lewis will leave Thursday of this

««ak for IndianapoUa, where they

wlH be sworn into the service of the

Uaited Sutes. They are volunteers.

MMa Haney Shapbaal baa baaa

ployaAlb^MMnttnn ft OaS aathflr

stenographer. She comes highly re-

commended by Bryant A Stratton

school. Sha is sMUadia bar- prafea-

sion. f y'

Mrs. Lyne Arnett, who visited Mrs.

W. T- Price and Miss Julia Eubank,

left for her home Lancaster, via Mon-

ticello, last Friday morning. Her
husband came down and aeeoirpanied

liar.

Mrs. Morria Grubbs, oi Eiizibelh-

towo, is vialtiOK relatives and friends

la OolttBMa, tier fdrawr bona. Her
Jiusband is iu the service of the

government and is located at Chicago,

IU.

Dr. B. 1. ItMiraaiin. wtfa and
daughter, lodianapaUii Ind., arrived

iu a car, Sunday night aad will spent

a Um weeks with Dr. Blakeman's
mother, Mrs.M J BiakaaaBiapd Hoola,

Mr. Jas T. Page

Miss Florence Harris, a teacher of

asperience, of Corydon, Ky., has been

secured as Normal teacher of the Lin-

dsey Wilsou. Mr. Bennett, the prin-

cipal, is well aeqoaioted with Miss

Harris and knows bar to ba a most ex-

cellent young woBoan and thoroughly

compacaat.

Mr and Mrs J V White, Mr and
Mrs. J. C. Strange and latters daugh-

tar aai asa.MiaB Fnacea and Saafaid,

mortored to Alicetou, Boyle county,

last Sunday and attended a camp
meeting. Mr. Strange reports that

crops have been seriously damagad by
the exceedingly hot weather.

Mr. W. T. Staptes, a nati'ia of this

county, who has been on a government

Job at Nitro, West Ya , for sometime
aaabad OaHnabia Tk^aday alght.

From here he will go to Cincinnati,

where he will continue to be engaged

fortbagatanaMiit Ha iaabeaOiar
of Mr. L. W." Staples

Mrs. Gao. Montgomery, M/lioGe hos-

band wasealladtotha aarftea ofthe
government, left for the home of her

parents, Quanah, Texas, last week.

Mia. Mentgoaiary la a moat aaeeilent

lady and she made many friends during

her atay in Columbia. Siie will return

service

Mrs. J. U. Mitchell and two sons

Lynwood and Owen, of Brink ley, Ark.,'

spent la&i week with Mrs Sallie F.

McLean and Miaa Virginia McLean.
Satarday Mr Mitehell arrived and he
Mrs Mitchell and the children went
to Russell Springs for a short sojourn

They wfllto to Indianapolis, to laalde

in the near future.

Mr. Hanry Burt, who has been in

Woodman, Colorado, for the last nine

montha, ratumed home Thursday
night. Bahaa greatly improved in

tiealth and has gained considerable In

flesh. His wife met him at Lebanon,

and from there Mrs Coy £. Dudgeon
and ehildran accompanied them to

Columbia. Mr. Hurt was given a cor-

dial welcome by his home people.

Mr. L L. Eubank, who has been a

aaloaaaaa in Barger Bro's store for

more than a year, tendered his resig-

nation last Tuesday and will seek busi-

ness elsewhere On Thursday morn-
ing he and his wife left for Danville

where they will visit with Mr. J. M.
Frazier and family aL>out a week, and
from there they will go to St. Elmo,
Tenn., a suburb of Chattanooga,

where Mr. Eubank has been offered

employment at a good salary. Mr.
Eubank is a very reputable gentleman
and has a most excellent wife. We
cheerfully command them to the good
people of the eommonity to where
they may locate. When they return

to Columbia they will be given tha

giadbaad.

Hayaad attbw
blown down, trees were uprooted, corn

and tobacco leveled to the ground.

A tanific wind storm aMMuaaiad
by Tivtd lighting, passed over this

place last Tuesday night about 9

o'clock. It did not do mooh damage,
but many realdenta were ednaidarably

frightened, as limbs from trees, fall-

ing upon houses, made much noise.

Thos. N. Napper is reported killed

on the Western front. His address is

given B|g Creek, Ky., and thinking

perhaps he is a Gradyville boy, we
make the above announcement as

there are Napiexs living in that local-

ity

ABcHiMt CWttM.

We desire to Invite the attention of

the citizens of Adair county to an-

nouncement of the road law as enact-

ed by the General Assembly at the

session of 1918. It providesas follows;

"The costs of tlie intar-county seat

roads oooatmetad nadar the provisions
of tills act shall be paid as follows:

In counties having au assessed val-

uation of leas than •5,000,00u. seventy-

five per ceut shall be paid out of iMe

State Road fund, and the remainder
ahaU ba paid lif tha eooaty."
Adair county ought at one once to

put itself in a position to secure tnis

aevaaty-flve par eeot. It ean fat it,

or lose it, just depending upon ttaae-

tiflb or non-action.

Itfaearcaialy net "gaod buatnaas*'

to lose it.

It ought to get it, and it ought to

make tha sevaoty-flva par eeot., just

as large as possible. The way to do

Uiis is to put as much as it can in the

raode by casation and by volnntary

subsci'iptions

The State promises to go three to

one.

Is it busineae sense to accept such a
propoaition? Weanbmitit for their

Phelps Bros , have shipped two ear

loads of stock to market in the last

few days They paid from tl7 to

urn for hogs; tlS td $16 for aheep
t6.0irtO|0 00 for cattle.

New PLEASURE IN UFE FOR FAM-

ILY OF TOBACCO MAN.

Tvm Axn DAueHTBB or B. f. xoob-

XAN, GIVE EXBORSEXXHt 07

BEXXDY.

BKAhTa .OOMW QUICKLY.

Did you ever have catarrh so bad
thatyoaoonldn'talaapat night?

Were yon ever ao nervous that your
limbs would jerk throughout the
night, so much so that you had to get
up until the attack was qaieted?

If yon have never suffered these
conditions you cannot appreciate how
thankful Mrs. Alice Moornwn and her
daughter, Evelyn, are.

The Moorman family is rated as one
of Owensboro's best, Mr. Moorman'
having been connected with the to-

bacco industry for years. At present
he is superintendent of the Burley de-

partment ot tha Boss-Vaughan To-
bacco compaay, Faari and Main
streets.

Mrs. Moorman raaortad to Inda for

relief from nasal catarrh and uervous-

nasB. It was a case of many years

standing. Mlaa Moorana Is taking
Indu, also,

"iodu la a splendid medicine," Mrs-

this medicine my waking hours have
been like sunshine, and my sleep at

night la nnliaalraii and rafraahiag. I

cannot
,
praise it too highly for

thoae aolferiog catarrh, uervou«iess

or stomach trouble."

Foraala taf Dr. J. H. Page.
Adv.

Ciicy Crtclu

N. B. Keisay has sold his stock of

goods, near Myers' rolling mill, to

Norman Morriaoa. Tba tottar la hi

In the Todd neighborhood, three

miles notth-west of Columbia, the

dM

PUBLICSALE
At Slliaiaidislia of die citate of Ma. Aon J. fiiickeo, deceaaed, 1 will ofier at

oa the farm thai k known as the Imase place sad fcsalBv on llw SponM a^
tmasSkt, abort H Mflss fcoai 1 aliaaiw aad 5| iasfaw

public.

3

«f 5

S

Tuesday, Sept.

Farm of 286 Acres
Tlie'lpn coalains by a receat wnt^ jt^^B) acKs sail 32 pales, ll

ia two M»(i» and dien as a whole, and sold m the maaner it bria^llw amsl m
rmt No. 1 ceaMitr 123 mmmtillKima t ilfc- »bae ea k a

two good tobacco bams that have held 1 2,000 pounds of tobacco or more, and a small stock bam.

A pond that has not been dry for several years, a well and springs. This farm is all draied laad.

Has on it a locust grove that will make 800 or a 1 ,000 pests, and good fencing.

Tract No. 2 contains 1 63 acres and 20 square poles of good land. This tract has no

buildings on it Has about 30 aaes of woodland with some valuable oak and other timber, and

wbsa dkiftil arii ptow caodkal barior ipfraftiK

Thei>iMiteol286iggii>jMatoodrtiyteof eiilii«HB«aMdii a
Ikt UmA httnm Hw iUmi, itkMtm

Roley was visited by a heavy ;

wihd Btorm, Wednesday night,
j

No serious damage was done.

Mrs. Bettie Wolford, of Esto,

is visiting relatives at Roley,

thii WMk.

Mrs. H. K. Ford received a

letter from her aoo. Greaham.

sayioc he hedlaiided iileljr ofer-

seo end liked Fkiaee ine.

Mn. J. a Hoffeoe is very

low at thii writiMK.

The- protracted meeting eon-

doeted hf Ber. Mmmian end

YooBS, elosed Wedneedey night,

with six additiona.

Mn. Aiiea Mullinix and eon.

Nathaniel, of Cincinnati, are

visiting friends, at Rolay, this

week.

J. W. Weathington and G. W.
Beard have sold their stock of

goods to the Farmer's Union

store.

Paul Wolford, of Russell coun-

ty, delivered a nice bunch of

sheeo ' to Wolford Bros, for

$17.50 per hundred.

Floy Wolford sold a cow to T.

E. Walker for $90.

The house, lot and shop of

James Mayes, deceased, was

sold last Monday, house and lot

bringing $955, the shop $685.

The school at this place is

progressing nicely under the

ma#agement of Pearl Wolford

and Blanche Hendrickson.

Richard, the little son of Mr.

i and Mrs. A. A. McWhorter has

been very sick, but is better at

this writing.

Herman and Jewel Humpbress

visited their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Wolford last

Farm of 170 Acres
Another fann belonging to the estate, containing about 1 70 acres, near the above land but

not adjoining, wfl be dttnd at ibe same time and place. This tract is about 3 miles from Leban-

ea. aad aboal 300 yadi iwi Iha LAaaca aad fljiwuiilJ pkt. No «aaad ea * faai U
baaa cattvaled i« semal yeant except 7 acres for tobacco fast vnaf. AMitttt^Mtfkmkm k
ia J^asB. It has on it a good bam about 39 feet square, a good pead sad two walk

Terms will be reasonable and will be auMle kaanwa on day of sale.

1 wiH be pleaaed to show ibese tanas Io saqr Keapatiwie barer.

. JAMBS M. BRICKEN, Admr., LdMUMn, Ky.

At Odumbia, August 21. U and 23.



Senfioe Flag ReguUtioiis

TUiPknHMliie
GcbcmI cf the Anny

WbOe there an ao oAekd nSM or racolatloin eoiwriag tbe me of tiie

Bervice flag, because the service flag !*^elf Is onofficial, the following, prepared

In tlie judge advocate general's depa; .ment, has the approval of the adjutant

Heaeral of tbe army:
"Bntltted to a Star—All olfi^en end aallated men of tbe refolar vaaj, tbe

TCgnlar araqr rwnr^ the ugtiiiP iiiuia eorpa, and tta wiltatea ivMrre
corps; of the National Guard and X; tlonal Guard reserve recognised fcjr the

militia bureau of the war department : of the navy, the marine corps, an^ the

coast goard; of tbe naval militia, naval reserve force, marine corps resewe,

Bd national naval volanteers recapilied tg the navy d^wrtment; offloos

only of tbe p&tMc beaMi atfilte. detailed by the aecrataiy of the treaany for

dutf either with the army or with the navy; personnel of lighthouse service

and of coast geodetic survey trant^Ierred by the president to the service and
Jarisdiction of war or navy department; maaahers of the nurse CMpai army
#dd clerks, field derka of the qoartermaatar eorpe, civilian derin and mili-

tary employees on doty wtth nnftary ftorcee detailed for aerrlee abroad In

accordance with the provisions of existing law; members of any other body

who have heretofore or may hereafter become a part of the military or naval

liDrces of the United States.

"The term 'military eenrioe* as used in this definition shall slcnlfy active

service tn any branch of service heretofore mentioned or referred to^ but
reserves and persons on the retired list shall not be included !
sons in military service' until ordered to active service.

*Ven attending officera* training camps of the United States

wmtw at ranrnmnanta. ooaps or forts are In the active military aerrlea.

"WWle It Is not Intended to Bifiifmlse the work done by persons con-

nected with, or of assistance to the military or naval service, but not a part

of it, members of the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., K. C, Jewish welfare board, and
Bke organizations are not to be represented on the service flag.

"Mo objectloa Is sea« to crtwadlng tb» service flac honor to those in dte—'ikti «C oar allies.

of the stars—(a) A blue star Is used im represeat

in, in the irfllit'^ry or naval service of the United

"(b) Wot those Idlled in action a gold star will be
tttK, er spiniiimmMi il on it, entirely covering it .

**(c) Wot those wounded In action a silver star will be aobstlluted for

the blue star, or superimposed on It, entirely coverin? it. Use of this star

would be limited to those entitled to the official wound chevron, wiiich is

warded to those receiving wounds in action with the en«agr crdMbM tff ft

attack, neoeasltatinc treatment by a medical officw.

"(d) Wot those who sJisiwHly dto ftam aach woaads er g$M Asahto*
ment, the gold star will bs tmflmfooBt om the MK^er, kiTlng a mafila «C
silver around the gold.

"(e) For those disabled or invalided home by injury or disease incnxred

in line of daty, a silver star will be aopeiimposed on tbe Uosb leayiac a nar>
gin of Uve aiMind the sllvar.

"(f) For ftioso who subsequently die as a restlt €t such accident or

diaease contracted in line of duty, a gold star will be sAstitnted for tills

iftnr alar, or superimpsasf It aiMrtac tka-iilff«r star snttaalF, tmt Iasi>>

IHT the mstsin of blask

Men reported nrisstaf aia pi'csuiued to have been taken prisoner

and shooid continue to be represented by the blue star.

**(h) Men discharged, not for the good of the service or on request or
resignation, but from wonads er physical incapacity contracted in the line of

daty. riiall continoe to be r^resented by the silver star. When dlsdiarged

they would appear to be thereafter no mars aatMlad to rep-

•ktaika

Secret of Longevity of

Indian Is That He Lives

In Open, Eats Plain Food

Chief Manitoweg (Hfhite Wings), an
Indian evangelist of the Siwash tribe,

who has been preaching in churches in

Haiiem and in New Jersey, told his

audltora of the good health and longev-
ity of the Indian.

"The Indian," he said, "who lives In

his native state on tbe reservation at-

tains an afe that few members of the
white race would bcilleve possible. I

am aware that my race is rapidly be-

coming extinct, but this is because so
many Indians have followed the mode
of life of the paleface and the aottoi-

Ing influences of civilization. I have
a sister whd Is more than one hundred
years old, and I know Indians today on
the reservations who are more ttaa
one hundred, and whose birtha are a
matter of reccnrd. I am slzty-nlne my-
self, but my years trouble me not at

all. I once knew an Indian woman
who lived to be one haadrad aad tvea-
ty-eigbt yean old.

am often ariced what Is the secret

of the longevity of these Indians. The
answer is simple, so long as an Indian
will live in the open, drink pure water
only and eat plain food. Many such In-

dians are at their best physically at

the age of fifty. The Indian at fifty

still has his hair, his teeth and his

eyesight, and can run ten miles before

breakfast withovt an effort I was
preaching recently at a diurdi In New-
ark, N. J., and after tba seillcm a man
of thirty-four came to me and asked
why it was that so many Indians had
thick hair and were not afflicted with
baUbiess. He remaiked that he had
never seen a baldheaded Indian. This

man himself was as bald as a billiard

ball.

"'I wiU teU yon, my friend.' I told

bim. It is the troth, although yon will

not bc'.ieve'me. Whoo the In-

goes to bed he at once goes to

; it Is different with the white

who takes his troubles to bed
aadialways baa aaamthlnc

1

POULTRY CATECHISMi

AND CRITICISM

Do yon keep chickens?

K aat why not?

S aa^ are thay approved breeds?
of ftnvl are kept In your

Are tbcgr just "chifkena," or are

Ibey real.

;t-

mii^t

Can you name five or alx of Iho
breeds of hens and describe

standing qualities of each?

Do tariceyib tmUkm on geese

av advaatagoa over hens?
Vader what drcnmstances

this lit- so?

How long does it take to hatch a

lMa*s egg, a dack nt, a flaaaa agg,

a turkey egg?

Do you sell more eggs thaa yon
eat?

How
fcar?
Did you
Do you

First Major League Player

to RoMh His Caiiliiry Haffc

hMli Ills Pretent Saaton

ftask Baker is tfle first player In

the major leagues to roach the cen-

tury mark in hits this season. This ac-

complishment has been greatly instru-

mental in helping tbe New York Yan-
keea toward flie leadenrtdp la the
American league.

Baker, when he left the Athletics a
toaavaissc

•••••••••••••••••••••ao • •
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JUST TO SMILC

A Change of
Husband—You hava

envonien, I see.

Wife—Yes. How do you know?
Husband—Instead of getting Brown's

and Boblnooa'a AMs, I am fatting

before.

A yital QuestloM.
She Tes, I attended cotddng sdiool

and I learned so much there.

He—^Did you learn how to keep a

did yon sell last

te the average price?

what your hens cost

Which sells for the most—a Ply-

anulb Rock, a Leghorn, a Brahma?
A goose, turkey or duck—^per pound?
Whose faalt is it if the hens are

Mtlaylnr?
Arc you calculating on hatlMf lay*

Ing hens next winter?

Do yoa know that hens can be made
to lay under sctentlflc conditions and
lhat "chance" doesn't make poultry-

keeping profitable?

Has the hen as much right to com-

pWa'af ker hsasing, feeding or med-
ical care as you. have aboat aot get-

ting more eggs?
Reverse this faMtloa. Dow the hca

feel cheap?
aevaaty-fear par aaat ef an egg is

water. Do yaa aayact ana item
thirsty bens? Nix.

Fifteen per cent of an egg is pro-

tein. Protein is the food that makes
atoade Md lean meat Hens get pro-

tein from worms, bugs, insects, grass-

hoppers and meat scraps. Can your

hens get enough of these summer and

winter? You can't liave sausage if you

fenve no meat to grind up, di?

Rabbits, squirrels, buttermilk < and
batchers' offal make good egg-produe-

tm diet

An ess ia ten per cent fat. Fat is

Bsade from stardl. Grata, aaparlallr

com, is rich In starch.

An ^g is one per cent mineral mat-

ter, mostly lime. This forms shell.

8w Umt the hens get enougli. Can't

SB soft AeO eggs, can yon? <

Some people might as well aspect

the cat to lay eggs as the hen when
tha care they badi get.

Frank Baker.

his slugging ability, but he has proved
condolvely in the preaent race that
his eye has not lost its sharpness. He
has hammered out a lot of extra base
hits in aeaotoiag Ms total of 100

blushes.

New Toi'kers have made him a
greater Idol than he was in Philadel-

phia, and If the team wins the cham-
pionship much of tbe credit will go
to Baker and his tmsty blndgaon.

Painting Proves Original.

An oil painting of Que«i Anne of

AostTla presenting her son, Louis XIV,
to the court of rrancc. wliich lias been
hanging for many years in the mayor's

parlors cf tht city hall at New Orleans,

Is declared by art experts to be the
original picture, painted In IMT, by-

Nicholas Mignard, court ar^ <rf

Praaideiirs Cabinet ManAers;

Thsir Prtvtow Oooupatioiis.

The names of the president's cabi-

net, their residence and occupation

previous to tppoihtment follow: Sec-

retary of Stats Bobcrt Lansing of New
York vras a lawyer and authority on
international law; Secretary of the
Treasury William G. ilcAdoo of New
York was a lawyer and railroad man-
ager; Secretary of War Newton D.

Baker of Ohio was a lawyer and had
been mayor of devdand; Attorney
General Thomas W. Gr^ioiy ot Texas,

lawyer; Postmaster General Albert S.

Burleson of Texas, lawyer; Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels of North

Carolina, lawyer and newspaper man

;

Secretary of the Interior Franklin K.

Lane of California, lawyer and news-

paper man; Secretary of Agriculture

Da\id F. Houston of Missouri, teacher

and president of an agricultural col'

lege; Secretary of Commerce William

C. Redfield of New York, business man
connected with large corporations;

Secretary of I,abor William B. Wilson

of Pennsylvania, mine worker, presi-

dent of local luiuers' union and secr^
tarr. of national union.

Net Coatemary.
Alice—How did

you feel while
Fred was propos-

ing to yon?
Mildred Two

or three times I

felt like supplying
the words I knew
he waa groping
for; but, of conrae,

that wouldn't have been the tiling to
do at all.

Tact •

She—When you go to ask papa the
first thing he will do will be to accuse
you of seeking my hand merely to be-
come his son-in-law.

He—Yes. And then—?"
She—And then yon must agree with

him. He's a lot proader of blwnrlf
than he is of me.

Achieving tba bapoasible.
Traveller (a t

tloor)—;Madam, I

liave a vacuum
cleaner. It

—

Mistress (loft<

lly)— Sorry, but
we always send
our vacuums out
to ba cleaned.

Courtesy.

The diner who had cleverly taken

another man's overcoat had just

reached the door when the owner
t^iped him on the shoulder.

Tardon me, sir," he aald meekly,
"l)ut would you allow me to get anoth-

er cigar from my coat pocket, in case

I do aot meat yoa agalaT*

French Women Tenderly Care

For Graves of American Boys.

Age^Frendi women in tbe villages

in the rear of the American sector in

Plcardy have asked and received per-

mission to take care of one or more
graves of American soldiers. The af-

fection with whidi the villagers regard

tile Americans Is most pathetic. The
difficulty of language is swept aside

and the villagers share the American
sorrows and joys. In the villages

where Ameiican troops are billeted

and which are In constant dan$r»r from
enemy shells, the Ameriatus .share

their gas masks with the peasants and

teach ttem how to nse them.

BIND ssar FmUBE

Thavia Has Been Securai By
Tbs State Fair

China May Use Ail Canals.

China. In its pressing need for trans-

portation facilities, Is considering tbe

restoration of it.'; old-timo system of

canals, of which tlierc were at one

time 60,000 miles within the empire.

Centuries before the Christian era the

great rivers of the Celestial empire

were diverted from their natural

courses to form these ancient water-

Tho sixteenth annaal Kentucky
SUte Fair to be held in LonisTllle the

wfl^ oC Septmber 9-14, wiU booat in

Thavta^ Bind of forty maalclana one
of the greatest musical organizations

ever appearing at a State Fair. Tlte

Thaviu organisation is made up of

forty splendidly trained maslctaas ate
are arrayed in adlltary recaHa aad ac-

companying it iB a coterie of solo art-

ist! of international repute, together

with a galaxy of ballet dancers who
are said to be terpsichorean wonders
aad My ap to tte iinjibm aappert
of PavloWa, Genee or Ruth St. Denis.

Tliaviu'i Band was one of the six-

Automobile Line.
The Regular Line from Columbia to Campbellsville if

owned and operated by W. E. Noe. He has in ills

employe sale and relialile drivers.

at the ^anaaM-Pactfic Exposition, aad
it was the only one commissioned to

play a return engagemsnt. As a trav-

ellag ergaalaation it has visited aU tbe

prfaelpal eitlaa of tba Uailad Stalaa
aad has Invariably i ahrad a aMiaMt
for a rstum engagemeBt
Thaviu UsimK is a musician of tbe

It oaltare aad training and hia

Wiiailiam by tha

soarit ot his masiclans' performancea.

His pro^aaks are made up of selec-

to cosmopolitan idea.s

af a Mad to daUght crowds
M Itat «l a

Rolled Miy Cake, Potato Flour.

Beat two eggs without separating

the whites and yolks; gradually beat

in seven-eighths of a cupful of sugar,

a half teaspoonful of lemon extract or

a grating of lemon rind, two table-

spoonfuls of butter substitute and one-

half cupful of hot water; then add a
half cupful of potato flour, a half tea-

spoonful of salt, one and one-half tea-

spoonfuls ofbaUngpowder sifted with

the flour. Bake in a shallow pan 15

minutes. Turn on a cloth wrung out

of warm water, trim the edges and

spread with fruit Jelly. Boll, keeping

the dasv dott botwaaa tha hHda aad
cake. Remove the doth as so<m as
rolled. One cupful of barley or one-

half cupful of corn flour may be assS
in place of the potato flour.

e

o

Things Wortfi Forgetting.

People in differoit porta ot

China do not speak the same
language, and they wouliln't

have anything interesting to say

if they dM.
Croeank, mice richest man in

tbe world, didnt have enoo^
kale to back the present war
more than forty minutes.

There is a dispute on by Egyp-
tologists as to whether Cleo-

patra was a good looker or a
fright

During the glacial period ice

cotild be had for nothing aa fbr
south as Durango, Mexico.

W. E. NOE, Columbia, Ky.

G. B. REED
FIRE AND LLFE

INSURANCE
'The Service Agency.

Columbiii, Kentucky.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
FARMING LANDS

If yoQ want to sail yoerfturai to tr. J bast advantage, see oar contract aad IM
with us at once. If you want a farm or other real estate, let us figure with
you and for you. Oil Land Leases bought and sold. Abstracts famished.

C. G. Jeffries Beotty Co.,

Loui§vlii6--Old Inn Hotel
Incorporated

$1.00 and Up Rooms Without MIL
$L50 Up Rooms VitH

300 ROOMS
Ewrippcd thraafhaat wUh Aatomatic Spriaklcrs the beat

rire PratccHaa Kaew to lasuraacc engineers.

Lroui^ville, ^ ^ Kentucky.

EVERYTHING IN
'

ROOFING
^phalt Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.

AUo Eliwood and American Fence.

Steel Fence Posts
DEHLEP BROS. Ca

iiseaatnatkct^tvact

lacoriMTotca

Louisville, Ky.

Magnetic Storms Intertere

With Ibe Flight oi Pigeons.

One of the many explanations that

havie been offered to account for the

fact tiwt arisratfoff Mrda are able to

find their way by night and In dondy
or foggy weather is that they are sen-

BitlTe in some way to currents of ter-

reetrial magnetism, aad therefore di-

rect their flii^t by'tiM macaetic me-
ridiana. This raggestloa was put forth

by M. A. Thauzies, a" French pigeon

fancier, who declares that carrier

pigeons malce poor flights daring the

occaneaec of magaetle atonaa. He
also asaei^ tiiat tbe genmd nse of

wireless telegraphy has dimlnisl^ the

reliability of the hirds to a surprising

txtiNkt.—^Popular Science Monthly.

The great |10,900 five gaited saddle

horse stalte which was introduced at

the Kentuclcy State Fair last year and
wlU be a feature ot the sizteeath aa-

nal Kentacky Stote rafr tMa'yaer,
fociues the attention of the horte-

v/orld on the state. The eT«nt con-

ists of a senaational struggle for

•hampioaahip honors aouwg the atal-

ions oa Monday night, the naree en
"uesday night and the geldings on
Vednesday night, while the grand

iiampionship of the world is fought

oat bet«aea->mares, stalUoni aad foU*
lags <m 9ti/mr*tf Bfgkt of Mr ^

Fred G. Jones & Co.
IBCORPOBATED

BFoak ff Jim SAraala

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Doors

Windowfli

iVlouldings

Porch Columns

Stairways

General Buildins Material

Will Send Catalog on Request.

CoiuiTibia Barber Shop
uomr ac xAXwrn

A Sanitary Stop, whera botli SatiaftetloD and

GiattleatloB are Guanwtaad.

Give US a Trial and be Convinced.
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SKETCHES OF ADAIR

COUNH.

WltinrtHtilliaS

Readers of the News.

BY JUDGE IL C BAKER.

No. 28.

Ha aarly aettlera were laigaiy

Virginia a^ North Oan-
a<

oftha yaar-Hhia eofa -ahacliing

night. 1lMeota»a8itvaagaili

ttnimi haniai from tha llaldi,

BKwnlMfl aM aOfaeaat

to tha aift in two Mi of as near-

ly tha aame size as possible. A
time was fixed and invitations

sent eut inviting the neighbors

to be present on a designated

evening. Preparations were

made by the killing of chickens,

turkey, shoats, the baking of

pies, cakes and the like. On the

appoiatod avniBK thaf voold

bade fai tha «U States.

had marclied together,

camped, and fought together in

the war of the revolution. The

coming of one brought others,

sometimes, individuals, and of-

ten whole families, and when

they arrived here, they faced

similar conditions. The country

was a vast focaat. Iha supplies

aCHfa

na aa to

m

to alL In

ways they were brought togeth-

er like one large family, and

made to realize their mutual de-

pendence upon each other.

Cabins had to be built for

shelter as well as for protection;

trees felled, rails made, and

ground cleared and enclosed for

ealtifation; pathways and roads

hadtoba
to

that one

himself.

If a house was to be erected,

the neighbors gathered in and

assisted in cutting the logs, hew-

ing and notching them, and car-

aDdaMdm bofs

aadgbli^aBd tha Mpo aMnof

tha tmam. tetaa waea ae-

laeted for tlie two pilaa of corn,

who chose their asaistints from

the men and boys present, and

then the contest commenced. At

once the walls of the crib would

clatter with the falling ears as

they were thrown in their place;

shouts of encouragement would

go up from the leaders, bandy-

ing of wards back and forth, and

as iha warit adfaaead, tha ae

to a law

thahr 0Qm4Kald

londar aad load«it woald

grow as the com flew from their

hands, until tha liills and valleys

around waia raaaoant with the

melody.

When the last ear of corn had

fallen into the crib, and the

shucks were rolled away, two of

the most stalwart of the negro

men would catch up one of the

boys of the funilyoathair ahool

laadtoc tha -isoBUMav.

aramd the

one

m
m
m
m

REASONylBLE PRICES
• • - n - )

We Now Have a Full Stock of Binders, Mowers, Rakes and
0

and Repairs, at Reasonable Prices.

A Full Stock of Wagons, All Sizes, Prices Reasonable

We'll say in regfard to above that Reasonable Prices

in our Judgment can not be offered very long even

bj' ourselves. Will be glad to quote to any of our

friends at at time, and still gladder to sell you.^

Wo have Wire and Wire Fence quite a full stock fer

Prices R(

n

would follow the supper, ample

in its provisions for all, black

and white. It is well that slav-

ery is gone, but what a pity that

the old plantation songs went

with it? Who, that ever heard

And our Clothing and Shoe stock is a wonder for the times. We have "Old

Paohioa** Wool Clothes at Old Fashion Prices. Nifty Styles for^Boys

sible Genteel Styles for Men Folks.

Qinshams and Calicos in the Dry Goods Lines at prices that will please

Lady friends. Also a nice stock of Summer Goods: Veils, Lawas
and the Whole Family.

i WOODSON LEWIS, Greensburl Ky. §

rying up the corners, and fitting i them, can forget them, or would

them until they were all in place,

rafters on and roofing completed.

SefaililMBMieMr thiycMat to-

satlMr Is ths Ispeifii^ wImbs
ili be teed. They

ItBi MMh UMir dntr

tedotUi»iBtoi«hto the de-

fnse with rifle in hand at the

report of an -Indiaa invasion.

Our older citizens can yet re-

member the survival of this cus-

tom in the corn-shcuking, log-

rollings, barn buildings, and

quiltings of later days.

Who, that was ever present on

iodi an occasion, can foi^ it?

r,hiBa«faBliSBdhia

hilMWitviia
lefths fawtM^T of eU

Ferthe h»-

the head^pihii ««e
prepared in advance, of even

length for lifting as well as roll-

ing, and the strength of each

one would be put to the test be-

fore the day ended. While the

work progressed in the clearing,

the best cooks of the neighbor-

hood were engaged in the prepa-

ration of the 4iaBar and supper

vUehdMdcdaaddasad thala-

bareftlwdv. At aoeh times

theoUbfovate alia hed its

piaaab wmI was ait iwiitlm At
thaeon aboeidnga, the aama

prevailed, but the work

usually done in the late af-

ternoon and night—sometimes

running until the midnight hour.

It was at such a time that "Af-

rica" was at his best, and it was

then that one could hear the glo-

rious old songs of slavecy times,

songs which en ioatte the gen-

eieOoB of today—toat te the na-^ as weU aa te the wbile flsan,

fat we iMsr them ao

UwMcaetf

wish to forget them? They are

a part of the memory of the old

farauaadtheoldheBM Hfe. sa-

efodbf raaaoa of ita hallawed

a8aoeiatiooa» aad ttMhr iMlody,

Bdt aathily loit la diosa of us

who hand it, Uagera in the

mfaid aa s ptaMaatnd half for-

gotten dream.

If not free in fact, the negro

then on the average Kentucky

farm was, at least, free of heart,

and happy. His wants were few

and his cares were fewer, and

all in the keeping of "old mas'sa

and ole mis'sus," and he trusted

to them to provide for him and

protect him.

The people of tha Bordi aide of

the rifor asfir nndawtond, aad

oubH not appfaciate the bead of

ayiipatby aad tha atterhieant

whieb eriilad batwaan the mas-

ter and his slave on the ordinar-

ily well conducted farm of those

days. The generation of today

does not understand rt as it real-

ly was—a strong tie that bounnd

them to each other in personal

friendship and co-operation. The

negro was a part of .the family

to which he belonged, it was his

faadhraad ha waa proud and

jaaloei afHa faod asna aad ley

•

allait Itwaitlrisvirit wfaieh

kept him fihlifal through the

laat years of tha dfil war, and

caused him in many instances,

to share the dangers of the bat-

tlefield that he might minister

to the wanu of the master wlm
he loved.

An instance or two of confi-

dence and faithfulness will il-

lustrate this relation.

Mr. Wm. P. Wflttama was a

waaHhy farmer of Graao river

of mon-

ey in his business. Aa thera

were no banks in the county <fair-

ing the civil ji^x. it was neces-

sary to keep his money at his

home. The county was unset-

tled and unsafe because of ma-

rauding bands, and he made one

of.hiis negro men his banker.

This occurred about the time the

government commMeed to en-

Uot aagroea in the amly.

Oalttag the negro ta Um. he

aaid m aobataaee, "Ton know
yoa can leave me asd joia the

army if yott daaire to do ao, and

I have no power to prefect it,

but I have confidence in you to

take my money and keep it for

me. I may be robbed, but no

one will disturb you. If at any

time you conclude to enter the

army, you can return it to me.

The negro man accepted the

tmet and reedved the money.

Oonrinding later ta join the

arao*. ha came to Uaold aMater,

told him Ua purpsaa to leave

him, aad ratoraed the meoey

whiehhad baoa pbead tai his

care.

"Aunt Rachel," a servant in

my sister's family, in the same

way was often custodian of hun-

dreds of dollars. Those who

trusted her knew that she would

guard it as sacreiily as she would

her life, for her attachment to

the wliitea of the family in

which aba waajMueed was hard-

ly lees than that for her own
childrenand atter freedom came,
the same strong tie, next to that

of kindred, continued till her

death.

We have always carried in our

heart a warm plaee for the old

family negro and a kind aenti-

ment for the self respecting ne-

gro of to-day. We owe this

much to him for what his father

did for our father and for us in

the old time,

Tobs

Have met several preachers from

Kentucky and theyiseem beat of

all to us "Ky" boys.

John S. Weatherford,

Co. D. 139, M. G. Bus.

Camp Shelby Miss.

Prtlcst Agaiost Pardon.

To my many friaada in Adair

cooata^

As I have been iaCaasp Shelby

siaee Mdv. 4 1017. Ideeidad that

I woold drop a lew Knee tbidw

old hoBM paper. It

every Saturday and I

glad to read it, as it brings news Mrs. Abrelia Turner, of Jack

to us that we would not receive ' son, wife of Capt. J.JB. Turner

from our friends. Most of the ane widow of James B. Marcum,

Adair county boys have already who waa assassinated at the

gone to France from this place. \
court-house door fat Jackson in

I think there are only twelve
|

May. 1903, by Curt Jett, has

boys from Adair county left at i
sent from Jaekaon a stinging let-

troat dw Governor aad lha Flhj

on Board wmatbtaai
heii

Uolcs in Roads.

A road is the means of trans-

portation and uponlthe condition

of the surface depends the cost

of transporting! ^materials, A
people tbiek IM

wiU alaadltarfialldam aad di

this camp. Probably our time

will come yet for us tO do oar

part.

Jamas Vaoghn aad I apent tm,

daya oat at the snipers aeboal

and I have jost atartad to aaeth-

er aeboal haio at tha eampslhat

WiU last foor waaka. Bot the

best of all wa apend the aii^t

with a farmer while we were

out at the Sniper school, as he

wanted us to see his cotton

field, which was good so he said,

we were no judges of cotton but

sure could tell him about his me-

lons, peaches, grapes and figs.

He took us to them and told us to

help ouraelvea. They were

plantifal, and we* aba saw a

torpeadaa orehard. Tha trees

ware barind ^rom^ greand op

ahsaat foor feet* and pane faat-

ened to die bottom to catch Uie

turpentine. It is put in barrels

and hauled to the distillery, but

not a Kentucky distillery.

Our old pal Earnest Stotts was

just in for a chat, he has just re-

turned from school where he was

learning to be a blacksmith, of

which he qualified and so he ia

now our company's mule sheer.

Gueas I'd baClsr elOot as it la

aboOtdmato iOta ehnreb. Wa
ealy hm two aianaoas a

ter proteetingS against a parole

being granted taQlett, aa Cbap-

iain W. q Vraslaed, of tha Slate

he will

Mra. Tkvaer'a latter la part

foflows: "lha anjority of the

people have no confidence in

Curt's religion. If he a truly

converted man. why don't he tell

to the world who hired him to
|^ ^

kill Jim Marcum and not go on
^^hen

trying to make the people be-

lieve he killed him for personal

reasons. He took the lives of

Jim Mareom aad Jba GoekriU

for hire, aad wo have ab asair-

anee dirt he weald net dothe

aame thing agaiaStf ha wsra re-

pairs, but such is not the casib

Railroads, rivers,* harbors aed
canals areKpatroUed, and in as

much as tbeihighways are sub-

jected to more severe traffic than

either of the above it stands to

reason that theyishoutd receive

constant attention. Besides, if

the road is not smooth not only

ia the coat ofS hauling ii

bot fibiiliilMa

iadf to the parole of Tom White,

who was paroled fqr t^ Marcum

murder two years ago, and to

Beach Hargis, who was paroled

after killing his father, Judge

James Hargis, Mrs. Turner goes

on: "The majority of the peo-

ple here do not want Curt Jett

releasad fimn -priaaa. I da not

cenaaiohisbralbaraead fHoads

for waatbMr Onrt^ralSBSaA We
wooU dothe aaam Mogif *we

wars ia thair phie|% ao danbt,

bat wajMft -ast;. hti awipaHiy

thb aw I

les, wag<»8

and buggies pass over holes that

considerable damage is done.

Suppose that the! damage to an

automobile is^only one cent and

that there were one hundred

automobiles over the road in a

day. The damage to the auto-

mobilee akme firaa that oaa

in oaa day ia ILOQ.

there are fifty aeeb

mOaofNod. lhaatha

woald balBMO p« 4v«rlUM
per month, aid for ti

months in the year tha

to the automobiles alone passing

over a mile of such road would

be $18,000, which is a sufficient

sum of money to build in its en-

tirely« mile of road and use an

excellent grade oi materials. It

might not be necess<^ry to re*

boilddwreadlHidia

it«9liWraasldba



AOAQt OOUNTT NlWi

GmtirivScM.

imiting win Ttqr

MGliwat ttii tint.

D. ViBet vtlofitd

Ufa. Elizabeth Grissom and

%fp; iiiilhtn Miss Mary, of Co-

^iMpbia, spent a day or so of last

ireek .viiitiog niativet in. chu*

Srack Cain sold to Phelps

of Columbia, last week,

• S^rO vvorth of cattle and also

QQK^tkt from Alb^t Brummett

"Z^Md of cattle at $30 per head.

If. B. Hill, Pratt's food man,

i 4)0Mi on the sick list for dia

iUiw im. Nol aUt to %•

Mida
L

mifilMll, of Colum-

on his return from East

last Friday, where he had

visiting: his old friend,

Oiem Jones, informed us beyond

a ^^bt that Mr. Jones had the

•fciieat growing crop of tobacco

^ia. Adair or Metcalfe counties. It

^ani simply all fine and jast be-

slPMBing to get ripe.

Atty. General James Gamett.

LooiiTiUe, and Robert Reed,

•i^OoMiiB. aojofad tlM lioapi-

af UMla Charifa Tatai

MBt^^Cavillf* ImI

Or. 8anMMl Tlqrior aad famUf,

<W IbBtoeliar, peeiad tinoaffh

««r«il|r. tne first of the week,

<«icoate for Nell, where they

Witt spend a Um days fiaUiaff

{sreiativea.

Our farmers are about all

i^tfureugb threshing their wheat

mod we have made a fairly good

craps, enough to bread our peo-

Sfkt SLTij way. Corn and tobac-

-c« oraps are looking fairly well

t*14M <Bir to nsake a cood

!«rafaafwaj. Afttka

•IN

haita Mt aaffered for

the

^.^^ h, Onlr«^ Vila

«dl from McGregor, Tezaib the

.'firs^ of the week. Tbcy report

«U ef the Kentucky people get-

tang along fine and had every-

.tidng in the way of this world's

• ifoods and make lite happy. The

.^laaU' thing that Mr. Grady no-

?4iced la any way discouraging

tawtf tha cantiaoooe drouth that

toing tinoagh^ but

nj/ftt (pifSjaji thv gave him

i^.mt. vUa thaia, anda him

lllQRatthadiaiith, aadit vaa a

jdeUghtful visit for hha and wife

WwiUloagba iill mil

; mABwKBwiiaaattrtd hia

farm last week, to Pod Wheelo*

.Car $2,500. This farm is known

v^lJiiis section of county as John

Milt Wilson's farm, and is con-

sidered a very good price. Mr.

. Brummett bought a farm near

v> Breeding. Mr. Brummett and

:iamiiy are nice, good pe(H>le and

'Can ooBuaaBd thaai to any

School iapMgraiiuig oloely at

tUaiMMiai Uard hihw •

(oad toadMf.

Sallia Laey fatnaad Imbm «
lav dayaago. He has baan in

Kansas for six months. EfMT
body was glad to see him.

Mrs. Hoskin Sti^p, of Colum-

bia, who has been visiting at the

home of J. D. Patterson, for the

past ten daja, returned honw

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Huff are

to take a trip to Barren county,

next week.

Our school was delighted Tues-

day afternoon, when Miss Lloyd,

our teacher, told us the story of

the "Crooked Mouthed Family"

whii^she heard Prof. Burton

tell at tha Institute.

Mr. and Mra. 3* A. Goomar,

Mr. and Mfa. F. WUliaou and

daughter, GttlDB, i^aiaa and Bngh
Stotta and Dan Cooaaar attoad-

ad the bunion at Weed, last

Wsdaaaiiiy aad Thursday.

Phalps Bros., bought a bunch

of cattle from J. D. Patfeanoa,

last week, for a fancy price.

Haskin Firkin is real sick at

this writing, but is aoaM batter

than he was.

The series of meetings closed

at Hogard's Chapel last Sunday.

There was one' conversion and

the church was greatly revived.

The Rev. Ashby did some pow-

erful preaching.

Miss Myrtle Patterson visited

Misses Bertha and Anna Lloyd,

and Miss Eula Stapp.

Mrs. Kate Akin and Mrs. An-

nie Shives were in Columbia, last

week, shopping.

The shady lanes that our poets

love to write about are the thing

of the past here, as this new law

has made nearly every one clean

out their fence rows along the

road. It goes hard with some of

us, for whan wa cut the blushes

andbtiaia, wa htya bo fi

left

8a?afal fraei hars

tha Chaatoaoaa aad lapactod it

fine, espadaily Dr. GUcoa' lac

tore OB 'Tetodamastfcy" ud
thaaMHte.

VatorateloM ara all tha go

hara aav hot thsf are a little

scare on apaiPBk 9t tha dry

weather.

We are having the hottest

weather here, this week, that

we have ever had and it is hard

on man*and beast, as we nearly

suffocate at times.

Phelpa Broa., bought one cow
]

from Wes Sparks, one heifer

from James Sparks and sold one

cow and calf to James Sparics,

for $70.

Mr. James* English, of Colum-

bia, were here this week buying

hogs, paying the market price.

Schools are progressing fine

here with extra attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ara Strange vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Houston Strange, last Sunday

from Breeding. -

Mr. M. C. Gabbert is progress-

ing fine now.

a a

School,

COLUMBIA, JKEISTTUCKY

. .

IUrh«tt-; .

export steers I16@25 17 50:heavy shlpp-

Ing 15@.lt).25; liorht tl2i^LS: ti«ifers |7.@
U.SOrm oii'm l»)@fti:fiO;oMdlam fS.'fS

8.50: cutters. |6@6.75; canners $5 50@6;

bulls S7@3.7p; (««d«rs |8@Ll:5q; stock-

ers tt to |ia26 oheiBt aUdh ap«s

9mm IPMN; ooMfln

•40@65.

Calves—Receipts 361 head. The mar-

ket ruled steady. Bmt Tsala $13 50@13
medium 10@13 50c; common 6@10c.

Hogs—Beceipta 3,367 hM4. Prices

ral«d flfesadf. Ite bsst hoes

300 lbs up S19.25; 120 to 300 S19.50,

pigs $18 50, roughs 117 25: down.

Sheep mod Lamt>s-Receipt8,3 403 head
;

no Aangw were noted ia prices; best

:

sheep Sll @11.50, bucks t8^ down: best
|

lanbs tl6K^162; seconds $l2(a'13 Culls
|

•8.10.

Butter—Country 28@30c lb. I

Eggs—Fresh, case count not sold'

candled 340 to 380 i

Co-educational. Prepares for College. County and State

Certificate. Gives Courses in Music EzpMslMi mmA Aft.
^

Modcrii Eqitlpment. Rates most feasonaMt.

Opens. September 2nd.
R. V. BENNETT, ^..B. 'Rwas.

The election went of! quietly

here. Only a few votes cast. It

seems like that people have left

off politics and are all striving

to win the war which is what

we ought to do.

Mr. J. M. Shives, our hustling

merchant, has the finest patch

of tobacco we have seen any-

where this year. Tobacco in

general looks good acQaad bars,

lao oKB, bat we »e naailing a

rain twt bad now.

A large daifigatlui inm hen
atlMldad tha old soUior'a ra-nii'

ion at Waad,

Ourk.

The hot winds of the iiast three

days «re drying up vegetation,

as wajiinp dry in tbia aaetioQ.

Two wheat threshers in our

naigbborbood this weak. Wheat

is makinar a very good yield.

Com looks reasonably WjBU« but

is needing rain.

On last Thursday morning,

Mrs. David Dryant who lives

near Cray Craft got up from

the breakfast table and left the

room. No attention was paid to

it, but aa time pissed and abe

did mt return, tha tally be-

came alanvad fuid jbesanaaaafch

for bar^ Ndgbbora joined in

the leareh .iiytii oea hyadrad peo-

ple ^ere^aesrehing for her. ^She

waa found late in the afternoon

some distance from home in an

unconscious condition, a physi-

cian waa summoned who pro-

nounced her disease hemorrhage

of the brain.

Mr, Robert Bailey has been

home on a short furlough. He

is in Ohio now. Mr. James

Hayse spent several days at

home. He belongs to the Navy.

E^ery one was glad toafMthe

boys, and glad to know they

wen aafeWM iHtb « saUlarB

Ufa.

Mr. Maoban Bcyaat of Gimp

Knox, paaaad tbla piaea Smiday

Mr. aad Mii. ^amaa Sparks

viaitad at Bad lick aad East

Mt Satordaf aad Soadajr.

Mrs. Squire Petty, of Gadber-

ry, vinted at the boBM of bar

daivbter, Mrs. Waa Sparks,m

enroota to Ua panata wbo

Ufa aaar QhIit's WBL

VtoL R. Of Oab^ plilHil here

Taoadaraa iBiilate'^ChnHla liver

to Yiitit bis bcotbar, L. G. Cabell.

F. A. McKlalef and tally,

Etaa Btyiiat aad fii^.

Maava. A. Jie Coiabaat abd B, A.

MoabiOBianr^ idrftad N>. A. Mc-

aad family atCampbella-

Mra.8anb Bkdr, Glaaafork,

viaitad bare facaatly.

Mrs. Josia Jadaaaaaaddangh-

tKSpOf Taavs. FlSi, aiw at the

booia of lira. Jaeknaa's fatibar,

Mr. M. J. WollQKd.

:

Mfa. H. A.Manill ud dsogb-

tera, llaggla aad Niaa, visited

tboir old bona aad aaigbbdnat

Cray Gfaft» savwal dayp. They

lail bwt MoDday far SovMBMt to

SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle and everything in the line of

Equipment for the most ardent deciple of

Isaac Walton. ------
Tennis Rackets, Nets and Balls.

We carry a Full and Complete Line of Base Ball Goods,

Bats and Balls that have the stamp of endorsement and

approval of the Big Leagues. .....
Bycicles and every accessory needed for By-
cicle repair. We make a specialty of cater-

ing to the Athletic organizations of Schools

\

Hardware, Stoves^, Paints, Roofing and Automobile

Tires and Accessories. ------
Sherwin-Williams Paint, Goodrich Tires, Certain-teed

Roofing.

When trading at our store pleaee mention

that you saw this advartiaemeitt ip tha

Adair Coiuity Nawa. - • >.

S. M. Sanders & Co
ff*" Campbellsville, Kentucky.

visit her mother. They expect

to reach home. Champaign, Ul.t

by Aug. 15th.

Mr. Meldrom Schull, wife and

little son, Harold, Spent from

Saturday till Monday very pleas-

antly with relatives in and near

Columbia.

Mr. T. J. Bryant was quite

sick all of last week.

Mrs. Lou Ella Murrell and

Mr. aad Mfib B.&

Bailey and Mrs Emma McKin-

ley visited Ola McKiniey and

family last Sunday.

W. C. Bryant, wife and baby

were giiests of Mr. and Mrs.

Kent Bryant recently.

A terrific wind and electric

storm struck this place last

Tuesday night about dark, doing

considerable damage. It blew

down a great deal of oofaaiad

te^«ff«iilaalat alit.

Mr. Albert Bryant has landed

in France. He writes that he

suffered firoaa aea sickneaa on

the voyage.

Ttm WrWitf Teleonpiif W"
TUa old lad in^i»hrf

OoUege cam do aach tat
ro«at iMrtoM*iBd toward
aecvrtn* a Mf« aaljiiM
poaition. DiplomaawtiMad
Special Coarae for Go»^
mmrat 1LiapU>i
Thi II— mill of ann..

gradnataa. Bacinaaft


